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~ AnnuatLegislative Session Backed 
EGYPTljN 
So-ueielfM 9UUui4 "~t'f,~ 
Carbondol., Ulinoi, 
Volume ~ Thursday September 29, 1966 Number 7 
SP RINjJFIELD (AP) - Atty, 
Gen, William G, Clark said 
Wednesday. the Dllnols State· 
Constitution does riot prohibit 
annual legislative sessioQ8. 
He urged the 1967 General 
Assembly to switch to annual 
Instead of biennial approprta-
tIons. . 
Vote r s in 1964 turned down 
a pr 0 p 0 sed constitutional 
amendment to perm it annual 
sessions. 
Clark said In his opinion 
that the legislature CQ uid mo r e 
closely and effectively 8uper-
vise management of taxpayer 
funds by switching from blen-
nl&! to annual approprtatlons, 
Clark's remarks were pre-
pared for the western division 
of tbe 4th Dlstrtct lllinoia 
State Bar Associat ion in 
Springfie ld, 
The present practice of tbe 
legislature Is to m~t In odd-, 
numbered years and to appro-
priate funds for' two years at 
a time. ' 
Clark said rhe practice was 
based on a literal interpreta-
tion of the ' state Constitution 
tbat eacb assembly mWit pro-
vide approprtatlons for gov-
ernment e xpenses through the 
first quaner of the next two-
year period, He ~ald 
approprtatlons could be rna .. 
tor one year at a time. 
He said tbat wbeft the legis-
lature meets in an odd-num-
bered year-as ft 'Will In 1967-
It could approprtate money for 
the pertod July, 1967 to June 
30, 1968 and adjourn to a 
specific date In the s pring of 
the even-numbered year--
1968, In thi s case. 
Two Hour Finals May Be Reinstated 
* * 
ToWn-Gown 
Amity Seen 
By Manager 
C. WUUam Norman, Car-
bondale's new c ity manager, 
is looking fo rward to a good 
city and University relation-
s hip for the coming year. 
Norman expressed tbe hope 
tbat meetings of c ity and Uni-
versity officials would resume 
any time problems of mutual 
imerest arose. 
" The Unive r sity presents a 
treme ndous opportunity for 
tbe city to prosper, If Nor -
man said. 
" In fa ct, the Unive r sity was 
one of the major r eason I 
chose [Q locate here," he 
said. 
Norman COUldn' t forsee any 
major problems the c ity would 
have to contend with in regard 
to the Unive r sity. 
.. At this point, r ca n see 
no area in whic h the city will 
have to be concerned with in 
de aling with stUdents," Nor-
man said. 
Norman believes that there 
is one mino r point but it is 
one that is normal to all con-
cerned. 
HOff campus hours. mean-
ing free time for tbe s tudent, 
will he a proble m for Car-
t.n!"ale , the University and the 
sWC!ent," s aid Nor man. 
Norman, 36, was forme rly 
city manager of Pinellas 
Park, Fla., before assuming 
the position here o n Sept . 1. 
The ctrj manager plan of 
governme nt is r elative ly ne w 
to Carbondale. It was adopted 
by the reSidents of Carbondale 
laR[ year In a specia l e le ction. 
Normd. 'l is tbe fi rst per30n 
to bold the 
C. WILLfAM NORMAN 
FIRST SENATE MEETING-The Campus SeD· 
ate he ld its fust form al meeting of the new 
school year Wednesday night in the University 
Center Ballroom. The Senate meets Weekly at 
7:25 p .m. Wednesdays . 
2,000 More Spaces 
Officials, #tJllJeJwtaers Meet on HOWling; 
Sihtation, Policy Attributed to Five Factors 
Five faClors in the housing 
9Ituat./q~ 10 Ci!l'bpndale we r e 
outlined at a meeting Y( ednes-
day between siu official s and 
a Ci!l'bondale-studenr group, 
They were: 
About 2,000 more spaces for 
students are available no w, in 
comparison to last year. 
Enrollment to date Is about 
1, 300 less than anticipated . 
The war in Viet Nam may 
be st a n!ng to affect enroll -
ments Heverywhere." 
STU rules r estric ting use of 
motor yehlcles are now being 
applied to motorcycles well 
as automobiles. 
Fall qua n e r r egistration of 
freshmen is r estr icted to 
those in [he upper 50 per cent 
of their high school classes , 
rather than the upper two-
thirds. 
The facto r s were pr esented 
in a discussion between a 
del ega t ion of Carbondal e 
rental unit owne r s . SIU 
officials, and s tudent repre-
sentatfves. 
The factors above were dis-
cussed by Ralph W. Ruffne r, 
vice preside nt for student and 
area services. The y help to 
account for a condition in 
whicb, for the first time. many 
off-campus hous ing units have 
vacancies. 
, 
A mong those attending the 
~~.~~ ~~~~~:re w~~~ 
and owner of r entaJ....prope nies 
who presided at a house-
holders' meeting Tuesday 
night; J. Edward Helton , at-
torney; f'eter Aranson. gradu-
at e assistant in government ; 
and Bob Drinan, student body 
president. 
Ruffner pointed out that the 
present regulations, estab-
lished by the Board of 
Trustees. became effective in 
Septembe r , 1965. Leners ex-
plaining the r egulations we r e 
sent to students and house-
holde r s last summer and the 
r egulations were unde rstood 
by more than 1.500 s tudents 
who obtained permits for 
living in off-campus housing 
during the past school year. 
Ruffner said 1,881 appli-
cations a r e pending for per-
mission to live in off-campus 
housing. He said each is being 
cons ide r ed in terms of grade 
averages and disciplinary 
r eco rds, in addition to needs 
as stated by applicants, 
He said all p e rtin e nt 
records have been assembled 
and processing Is under way. 
Meanwhile, no student making 
application tor a pennit has 
been required to move , but 
some may have done so. Ruf-
fne. "",1<1. 
AjlplJcatlon fur approval of 
housing may be ",ade at any 
time, and the u..pectlons will 
be made as qulokly as pos-
Sible , Ruffner told the group. 
As in the past, all housing 
will be Inspected dur ing 
the year. This will 10clude 
tbat which Is substandard and 
which is presently .ococupled 
by married students; and 
others for wbom permits are 
not now r equired. 
Members of the comminee 
Indicated that although ex-
planatory lette r s were mailed 
to students and householde r s 
during the s umme r, many as-
s umed that enfor cement would 
not be s tric t . 
One proposal was that a 
liaIson committee , r e pre-
senting all persons concerned 
with student housing, would be 
helpful in the future . 
Also discussed was a s ug-
gestion that the Board of 
Trus tees be asked to change 
Ule .PI?Sent regulations. 
Other sru represent atives 
at the meeting wer e John S. 
Rendle man, vice president tor 
busines s affairs; Jack 
Graham, de an of students; and 
Ralph E. Prusok, associate 
dean of students. 
McGrath Submits 
Plan to Senate 
STU may r eturn to a two 
hour final exam schedule as 
was the practice three year s 
ago. 
Roben A. McGrath, r egis-
trar, presented the opening 
seSsion of the Campus Senate 
a proposal th at would change 
the one hour final exam s to 
two hours beginning with this 
quaner. 
McGrath said that the ar-
range ment would be Similar 
to th at of three years ago. 
Two years ago, SIU experi-
mented with a program that 
had no final s whatsoever. 
McGrath said a poll of 
students and faculty members 
found this arrangement un-
satisfac tor y. 
Unde r the one hour exa m 
program, McGrath said fac-
ulty members co mplained that 
they COUldn't ade quately test 
the student In the time allotted, 
The registrar saJd although 
an officIal poll was not taken~ 
his office r eceived mixed re-
pons on the one hour system. 
He said some students co m-
plained that their in structor s 
were giving a twO hour exam 
anyway by scheduling it on two 
different days. 
McGrath said he believes 
t he students should have a 
decision of the matter within 
the next two weeks. 
As of the Egyptian press 
time , the Campu s senate had 
only heard McGrath' s pro-
posal and a report on the new 
he alth insurance program by 
Dr. Richard V. Lee of the 
He alth Service, 
A r esolution on the motor-
cycle and hous ing r egulations 
was scheduled to be brought 
up late r In the meeting. The 
r esolution was a condemnation 
of the administration for the 
recent sanctions placed on 
housing and motorcycles. 
GWl Bode 
Gus says whe n it comes to 
s hon-term loans, Financial 
Assistance adds insult to in-
terest. 
Rentals 
• RefrigAudnlrdll 
• TV's 
• ,.,,.ge.$ 
.. " -', 
now at 
Williams 
STORE 
212- $.ILLI.NOIS 7-6656 
SIU Team Enters 
Livestock Contest 
Nine SIU agriculture stu-
dents participated Saturday In 
the season' s first intercol-
legiate Contest at Memphis, 
Tenn . 
Making the trip with their 
coach, Howard H. Miller. as -
sistant professor of animal 
industries, were David L. 
Ange l, Donald R. Britt, Da le 
J . Crites, Phillip Cook, Oren 
Coffer, Climon Hurdle, E ver-
en Moeller. Ga rry Morrison 
and James Pettigrew. 
There were 17 teams from 
the South and Midwest com-
peting in judging heet carrie, 
swine and s hee p. The SIU 
team place&;. tI!Ir4 in sheep 
judging and : fOllrt!t 'P . swine 
judging. ijurdle j51ace4f!!stin 
individual sheep Judging. 
9mperial 
HAIR FASHIONS 
Beauty Is Our Business 
At IMPERIAL HAIR Fashion~' 
Appt. Not Always Necessary 
We specialize In WIGS, WIGLETS, FALLS. 
St. 
IN COLOR 
VITTI . TERENCE STAMP DIRK BOGAROE 
FOX THEATRE LATE SHOW 
FRIDAY & SATURDAY NIGHT! 
"BRILLIANT I HILARIOUS I 
GAGS. GIGGLES. GUFFAWS AND SATlREI· 
r/\e New Yevi r,,"ftl 
P'f'tro Germ, 's 
SEDUCED and 
flBlIfiDONED 
....... . l llRIl£AD( ~ f~l'lt..c PffESE .. UION • 
ALL SEATS Sl.00 
DOOR OPEN 11 P.M . . STARTS 11 :30 P .M. 
SHOW OVER AT 1:25 AM 
. . 
ON CAMPUS JOSINTERVIEWS 
On- campus Job in te rviews to r Oct. 10- 14. 
Interview appointments should be m ade at 
P l acement Servicel?.. Anthony Hall . 
ker ing. finance ' and accounting, for poSitiOns 
in production, quality control, resear ch and 
developement, , sales, accounting, and pur-
OCt. 10 chasing. . 
NATIONAL 'CASH REGISTER Co. : Seeking ' 
candidates with majors in business educat ion, 
accounting or libe ral ans aJ1d science for 
positions in programming • 
Oct. II 
SCHLUMBERGER WELL SE RVICES : Seek-
ing January and / or June graduates with maj-
ors In mathematiCS, engineering, phYSiCS, ge-
Ology and ocher related majors for posit ions 
as field engineers to conduct technical ana~ 
l YSis of 0 11 wells and interpret fo r the pro-
U.S. NAVY OFFICEIl. PROGRAMS: Will 
be interviewing In .the .UDlverSItJ Center In 
Roorn.s H an,d E any inte:reste candidate 
r egardless of mliJor. Programs leading to 
a com m ission in the U. S. Navy. Aviation 
and surface programs. On campus Oct .. 11-
14. 
OCt. 12 
AL l:ON BOX BOARD CO., See lis ting 
ahoYe . 
ducers. 
U~S. NAVY OFFICER PROGRAM S: See 
IIst)ng above. 
Oct. '13 
ALTON BOX BOA RD CO. : Seeking seniors 
with majors In mechanical , electrical and in-
dustr1al engineering, chemical engineering, 
bU Sines s ad minis tration, liberal an s, mar-
DEFENSE CONTRACT SUPPLY AGENCY: 
Seeking business administration or account-
ing -'majOrs fo r positions in contract admin-
istration , management ,and/or accounting. 
Activit ies 
Meetings, Women's Sports Slated 
The Agricultural Industries 
will hold a staff meeting at 
10 a.m. today In the Ag-
ricultural Seminar Room of 
the Agricultural Building. 
The National Training Labo-
ratory Student Government 
group will mee t at 2 p. m. 
in Room E of the Student 
Center . 
The Women's Recreation As-
sociation hockey team will 
pr actice a t 4 p.m. at the 
fie ld at Wall and Park. 
The WRA Gymnastics Ciub 
will meet at 7 p.m. in Room 
207. of the Women's Gym. 
The Christian Science Or-
ganization will meet at 9 
p.m. in Room C of the 
University Center. 
Gamma Beta Phi will meet at 
9 p.m. in Room B of the 
UnIversity Center , 
The Recreation Committee of 
the Activities Programming 
Board will meet at 9 p.m. 
in Room E of t.he University 
Center. 
~ SCRAMBLE RACES! 
Sunday _ Ocl .. 2 . _I~-  Sponsored by 
, . '~;'.~' Star of Egypt 
1:30 p.rn. D.s.T. .. ~ Motorcycle Club, ln,c. 
Toke Rt. 3710 2 miles north of Marion, 
then turn east on Spillertown Rood and 
follow arrows H\ mi I es to cI ub grounds. 
ORPHEUM THEATRE 
MARION. tLlINOIS 
NOW SHOWING THRU WEDNESDAY! OPEN WEETbe'greatest ,,30 PM 
comedy 01 aU time! 
The Young Republicans C l ub 
will meet at 7: 30 p.m. in 
Morris Library Lounge. 
The Pre-Mellical - Pre-Den-
tal Society w~ll meet from 
7 to 9 \l,m. in Furr Audi-
torium at Universlt)' School. 
A general 'rn,eeting of the In- , 
ternational Student Associ-
ation will be held at i:30 
p.m., in Morr~s Library 
Auditorium. 
Daily Egyptian 
PubU.hec1 In the Oepanmenl of JournaLLtm 
Tuetd.ly throllgh Satun1ly thrOUghout the 
Ichaol year 1':1.Cf!:~ durlng Uniyftnlty VI.CI-
tlon periodl . eumlnauon week:B . and leg'! 
bolldaya by Soutbe.rn T1l1nolJi Unlvens Uy, 
Carbondale . 11I1no18 (1 29(11, Sec.ond cia ... 
poetage paId &f Carbondale , !I1lnolJi (12901, 
Pollclea of ~ Egypclan are the re.pon. 
elb1l1tyoftbteditorro. StatemenUlpublla~ 
here 00 flO( neee •• arUy reflect . t be optnlon 
of the adm1nla trafton or any depanmenl 01 
the Unh'erall y. 
Editorial and bu8trlero8 otrlcel loc.ate<l In 
!Wilding T- <II H. Fieca/ offl~r , Ho .. a.rd R. 
Long. Telephone <II ~3·235-4, 
Edllortal Conference ; DUnne: B. AnOUlMln, 
Tim W, "'yen, John Kevin COle . Par-a 
J . Gleaton, John M. Goodrich, JOM W. 
Epperhelmer. Wllli.am .... Kindt, Mlcnael 
L. Nauer, Marga"'t E , Pe ret, 1.. Wade 
Roop, Ronald E. Sereg, Laurel E. Werth, 
Tbomu B. Wood Jr. 
open n days aweek 
twenty·four hours a day 
(TIT,p,' "lD CAM PUS SHOPPlttG CE"TER 
Performances by Comedians 
To Be Broadcast by WSIU 
UComedy Co rne r," featur-
ing excerpts from t he per-
form ances of America's gr eat 
comedians, will be presented 
at 7: 15 p.m. today on WSIU 
Radio . 
Othe r programs: 
8 a.m. 
Morning Show. 
10 a.m . 
Pop Conce rt:. 
12:30 p.m. 
News Repo rt. 
I p.m. 
Reade r' 5 Co rne r: Oral 
r ead in gs from the work s of 
famous autho r s . 
3 p. m. 
News ReIX>rt:. 
Going Somewhere? 
L"t UI toke core of 
011 the deto il" We ' ll 
moke compl ete orronge. 
ment, & relervotions fot 
you ot no extra chorge. 
B & A TRAVEL 
. • " e do e'Veryth.ing 
but pack your bag." 
Phone 549·1863 
715 S. U .. ivenit 
6 p.m. 
Mu sic in the Air. 
7:30 p. m. 
The Arm y Hour. 
8: 35 p.m . 
Cha mber Conce rt. 
10:30 p. m. 
News Report. 
II p.m. 
Moonlight Se renade - MUSic 
for relaxation . 
SAM 
IS 
COMING 
WELCOME 'T'JO EtHS AND FACULTY 
Present this ad at the box office and the dr iver will be 
ADMITTED F~E E if occomponied by one paid admi ssion . 
Offer expires Mon . Oct. 3 
low Showing ihu ~onday 
F irst Shaw at 7 ;15 
,--------,..-
Final Days 
Of Hitler to 
Appear on TV 
The air and space vehicle 
i s an aut.ogyro vehicle dis-
tinguished by a short takeoff 
and landlng space require-
ment. 
"The Last Ten Days ; ' a 
crue story of t be last flaming 
days of Adolf Hitler, his mar-
riage, the betr ayal of his 
comrade s a nd his senseless 
destruction, will be shown at 
9:30 p.m. today on "Film 
Classics" on WSIU-TV. 
Other programs: 
5:15 p.m. 
Industry on Parade. 
6:30 p. m. 
Sports Panorama: Somhern 
Illinois Spons . 
8 p.m. 
Passport 8, High Road to 
Danger: The Great Ba rrier 
Reef. 
8:30 p.m. 
You Are The r e: May 10, 
1869; " The Wedding of the 
Rails: ' when a go lde n spike 
was hammered home to 
comple te the fir s t transcon-
tine ntal railroad. 
STA~TS TrjDAY 
CONTINUOUS FROM 
1:30 P.M. 
1' ....... 3 
C\)arsiflJ ALL 7·6100 FOR SHOW TIME 
_ .. SOts.e.KS 
_ .......... ROOfRl ~ll ... fRAHti~ _ .. QJI~(IN[S 
_ .. 50.. CSlGU _ .. ()iARt[SWAlTE.RS 
PANAvtSON' HOiNm~' " lXlLUMBIA pctl.R[S R£,1..£.AS{ IQ:;p:oooO-..- .. __ 1 
Z-G Styles Suit 
... Your Mood, 
Your Activity, 
Your Pocket 
Whatever your activity o r way of 
living, Zwic k and Goldsmith has the 
apparel that is right for you. This 
is because we aren't satis fied in of-
fe ring you ju s t any c lo thing. it has 
to be the best for whatever price 
range you prefe r. Z - G' s own buy-
e r s sea r ch c lothing market s the world 
over in o rder to bring to you apparel 
that is foremost in s tyle and quaJity-
at whateve r price r ange s uits your 
JX>cket. Thi s is our philosophy of 
serving you ben er-the pride we have 
in our me rc handi se and the pride we 
have in the se rvice we r ende r to 
you . Z-G knows the kind o f cloching 
the univers ity man of today prefers, 
and we provide him with it long before 
other s to r es can. Because of all thiS, 
Zwick and Go1dsmith was awarded 
the 1966 Alpha Kappa PsI Award for 
serv ice to students of Southe rn. Stop 
in soon to find out wpy. 
ltuick anb @olb~mitb 
FREE PARKING AT 
REAR OF STORE 
Just Off Campus 
OPEN UNTil 8;30 
ON MONDAY NIGHTS 
:P~ . .,,4 
Daily Egyptian Editorial Page 
Punishment Is Earned 
By Reckless Cyclists ' 
The Ink Is hardly dry on the 
new administration poliCies 
restricting motorcycles, and 
already the howl of bikes rac-
Ing down U.s. 51 can be heard. 
Altbough there Is some 
question about the prudence 
of the University's decision 
concerning bLkes, the motor-
cyclists are doing little to 
help their case. 
The prime complaints were 
arout the noise , the speed and 
reckless driving in traffic. 
Mao's . Teachings 
Provide Strength 
For Red Chinese 
Totalitaria n societies need 
fictional heroes, toO. 
A Chinese s harpshoorer, 
after missing two shots, paus-
ed to read from the works of 
Mao Tse- tung, then squeezed 
off 10 bulls-e yes. 
A championship ping-pong 
team attributed its victorie s 
to the ins piration of ChaIrman 
Mao's work s . A laborer who 
pushed a boulder from [he 
path of a speeding train as-
cribed hIs speed and s tre ngth 
to the discipline of Mao Tse-
rung's thoughts. 
Although Amer ica n heroes 
give testimonials to break-
fast cereals, candy bars a nd 
shaving lotions, no home- r un 
king, Annie Oakley o r life-
saver has ever assigned his 
prowess co t he influe nce of 
Jefferson, Madi son o r Paine . 
In Red Chi na, however. it ' s 
ideological s tam i n a that 
counts. To gain inhuman 
saength Red Guards might 
gulp a c hapte r of Mao Tse-tung 
the wa y P opeye swallows 
spinac h. Or a pure thinker 
can chew a mouthful of pa n y 
a phor isms and - pre s to ! -
Super-Mao ! - T he Hanfor d 
Ti mes 
Waler.Pollulinl! (;roul" 
Should 13,· PubliC'iz('d 
Today. with ownership rights 
lost for incoming students and 
the posslblillty of a complete 
ban l ooming, t he two-wheel 
clowns continue to act as 
though they had never left 
high school. 
Banning motOrcycles is not 
the answer. Muscle should be 
put into the dri ving regula-
t ions . If a student is caught 
speeding or with a noisy bike, 
he should bEo s ubject to a 
stiff fine, and fre quent vio la -
tors should be s uspe nded fr om 
the unive rsit y. 
This would pla ce rhe pun-
ishment square l y on the peo-
ple who deserve it and nOt the 
s t udent who uses his bike 
wisely. If a poll were t a ke n, 
it would probabl y r eveal [hat 
the same five or ' 10 per ce nt 
a r e the chr onic lawbreakers . 
They haven't been caught 
yet nor :flunk e d out, so they 
will continue to operate their 
bike s with a r eckless abandon. 
It is about time we had some 
policy c r eated that would at -
tack the r oO[ of the problem. 
Michael Nauer 
Footwear March 
Right Along With 
Spain ' s Economy 
ELCHE, Spain - T he man 
who formerly went hare foOf 
now has a pair o f shop s . 
The man who had one pair 
now ha s t wo. 
The man who used to have 
two pair has add ed sandal s . 
With S pa in ' s improve d 
eco nomy In rece nt years, due 
in pa rt to industrializat ion 
and touri s m , t he shoe - ac-
qui s ition s rory is [rue in m any 
pa n s of the country. 
Bec au se of it, Elche , whe r e 
s hoe!=; ha ve" bee n produced 
"fo re ve r, " h.:l s g ro wn and 
pros pe r ed . E lche , nea r [he 
t-.1ed itc !"rane an <; e.:l in Spa in' s 
Lc v3nt, in t hL' pro"' incc of 
AlicJ.ntc , haF; StI ,OO in hab i-
If a m an s mas hed an ink t .:ln t s and ~IJO s hoe LlCto ri c s . 
bort le on a Side wa lk he is lIa bl e Te n y{" H S age) it had 50 .000 
to arreS T a nd to a publi c ac- [ l' s id0nts and ha lf th0 prese nt 
counting. A co r po r at ion or a num b\.' [ o f sho{' pla nt s . 
<.: ommunit \' t h a t e xc r e tes CiL' .:l rl y, sa m\.' of t he fac -
c he mi cal ' o r phys io!ogical tor ies an ' bac k vJ rd bus in css-
was te int o a rive r o r Strea m es \.' mploy in g "n l.y twou rth ree 
al so s houid be dee me d gUilt y wo r kers . Sur o the r s ha vc 
of an offe nse and s hould be 2, l)()O e mployes J nd pr odu cc 
publicl y a r r a igned . - The ma ny s t yles :m d qualit ies of 
Hardo r d Ti me s shoes.-- Copl ~y Ne ws Se r vice. 
NOT JUST A LOCAL PROB LEM 
,r .. ,;zgI_~lr·· ... ~
, ~  ? -c....·~L""!9i" 
~, ""',..,..,,--
Shank • • 8u((.lo IE v .nlna N., .... 
NEW MODE OF STUDENT TRA VEL 
Mao Loses to A merican Way, 
Says 'Better Rich Than Red' 
By Arthur Hoppe 
(San Francisco Ch ronicl e) 
J o in the Arm y and learn a 
trade, I say. _ Today's Army 
offers training in a wide range 
of spec ialties to pre pare young 
men for useful ca r eers 
in Civi li an life. Fo r example, 
you c~n join the Arm y and 
l earn how to build an au thent ic 
Vietnamese village . 
Where ou r young men are 
learning to bullet an au thentic 
Vietnam ese vi ll age is way out 
in the dusty boondOCKS of t he 
s prawling training command 
at Fort Or d. Calif. 
You drive fo r miles on a 
din road , round a be nd, and 
there they are- rice paddie sf 
Just like in Viet Nam . 
"Of course, we don't -have 
any wate r in -them yet ," said 
HOPPE 
an offi ce r apologetically. "In 
fact, we 're having a littl e 
pr obl e m bec au se we don't have 
an y wa te r pipe d o ut he r e . But 
we ma y bring it In by t anke r 
truc k. And anyway ," he s aid . 
"they'll be nice and muc ky fo r 
t he troops from Nove mbe r 
through Ma r ch. " 
I inquired what t he Arm y 
woul d do with the rice It 
ha rves ted . He laughed . "Oh, 
we 're not going chat far," he 
said . And knowing the Arm y 
you can see the wisdom of thi s. 
For, s ure e nough, me provost 
m a r s hal would co me along a nd 
gU;F UtH~~C~~r,lng. "KEEP 
Anyway, from the rice less 
paddies, the road leads up a 
knoll to where the authe ntic 
Viemamese village s its unde r 
a cluster of oak trees, guarded 
by a stockade of oak limbs 
wired together and a large 
sign saying: "KEEP our"-
a defense the Viet Cong bas 
not yet thought or. 
But a nice young sergeant 
said we could come in and 
look around. Inside the stock-
ade were a dozen authent ic 
s t raw-thatched huts. the straw 
hav ing been sc rounged from 
neighbo ring ranc he r s . A scor e 
of soldie r s were hamme ring, 
sawing, digging and, inevita-
bl y. lookin g on, 
Ste pping into one of the 
aut hent ic hu t s , I found it had 
a pl ywood roof and walls to 
which the s traw had been 
tac ked. P l ywood? 
"Well, " sa id the s e rgeant 
With a g rin , "it's authent ic 
plywood. And look he r e ," he 
said , pull ing up a section of 
the plywood floor, " 'fhis trap 
doo r leads down into a tunne l. 
We dug 3.600 feet of tunne l s 
running e ve ry whi ch way under 
the whole village ." 
I said th at s uch l abor cer-
tainly s ho we d dedication. 
HYeah, " said the sergeant, 
"we got a trench digge r in, 
r oofed the ditchef with two-
by- twelve s and cove r e d the m 
ove r with din." 
The offi cer e xplained t hat 
the whole vHl age would be 
booby- trappe d and defe nded by 
troops in blac k- dyed fatigue s 
and coolie hat s . Soidi e r s In 
adva nced training would then 
be g iven the job of flu s hin g 
the m out ofth e maze of tunne l s 
and s nipe r pl at fo r ms buil t in 
the trees. 
t s aid , " Gosh, I cou ld make 
a fo rtune sell ing pl an s to the 
tunne ls to t he att ac king 
tTOO pS." 
" No ," s aid the se rgeant 
with a grin, " e ve r ybody knows 
whe r e we dug them." 
Well , I'm s ure [hat , as the 
offic e r sa id , [he Vietna mese 
vill age will pr ove "an invalu a-
ble tra in ing aid " [0 our troOps . 
And it's already proved an in-
valua ble tra in in g a id to the 
men cons t ructing it . 
I say thi s afte r looking down 
a we ll in the middl e of the 
village [0 find a pri vate at 
the botto m, s lowl y s l apping 
we t concrete around the edges 
of a trap doo'!'. I inquired 
pol ite ly if he felt he wa s 
preparing himself for a useful 
c aree r in c ivili an life . 
.. Yeah," he said with that 
age- o ld expression of an y 
soldie r stuc k with an unhappy 
t ask , '"I can al ways be a 
Vie ' Cong," 
Editorially Yours 
Many a beautHul daytime 
scene if' being mi ~sed these 
s ummer day~ because the 
drape :": a re closed so the c hild-
ren can view TV.-Marysville 
(Kan,) Advocate 
You can·t tell a book by Its 
cover. And sometimes you 
can't get a clue from the con-
tents. e it her. -Changing 
Times 
Moral Victory 
More Important 
Than Score 
To ·the Editor: 
For the benefit of those 
fans who left tbe roothall game 
before it was over last week 
It should be noted that the 
Salulcis lost to Louisville. The 
defeal, however, was only a 
nu merical one. 
It would be s afe to say that 
in the hearts of the students, 
spectators and fighting Salulcis 
themselves a moral victory 
was achieved that would 
probabl y set some kind of 
s mall-collelZe scorinll r ecord. 
SIU gOt a ne w coach, and 
people hoped tha t it would 
be the shot In the arm that 
Southern needed. Not much 
was r eally expected though. 
Odds wer e given that J:he Salu-
kis would be lucky to break 
e ven. Most people went to the 
ga me to see how this year ' s 
team had changed, if at a ll. 
Then the Salukis beat 
W jchita . T he victory had the 
magnitude of an eanhquake, 
the Saluki fans were spurr-
ed to cheers of " We've got 
a football team." T he next 
Saturda y rolled around, and 
the Salukis faced Louisville . 
Fans arrived in droves and 
stood a t the Side lines because 
no seats we r e available . 
The Louisville gam oe was 
a series of unfortunate 
accidents. It began With an 
announce r who persisted in 
refering to our honorable op-
pone nts a s Wichita. This was 
fo llowe d with a power failure 
that delaye d the game over an 
hour and probably cost several 
Unive r s ity electricians their 
jobs. The final blow was a 
touc hdown by Louisville in 
the l ast few minutes of play. 
T he game was not without 
Its highlights , Among them 
was a pr ogra m vendor who , 
cried, "You can't tell Which 
Louisville player is being car-
r ied off the fie ld Without a 
program." 
The s econd was the wa y the 
footba ll (when passed) s eemed 
to reach our rece ivers with 
{he acc urac y of ca r e full y 
a imed tank she ll s. The first 
rime it happe ne d it was con-
side r e d an accide nt; the 
second, luck, and the third 
ti me it was s uggested that 
pe rhaps t he Saluk i receive r 
wa s holdi ng on to a large 
rubberband which was at[ach -
ed at the othe r e nd of [he 
football , 
The final highlight was the 
fans lhemselves, who, for the 
first ti m ~ at a football ga me. 
chee r e d until (hey were 
hoarse . 
The fans wanted victory 
ove r Louisville last week a l-
most a s badly as the y wanted 
victo r y over EvanSVille during 
t he bas ke tball season. But the 
ones who wante d it mo st of 
~ ll we r e [he Sal ukis the m-
se lve s , a nd the y proved it 
by pour ing everything the y had 
intO the game . 
It ha s bee n s ugge ste d that 
having a dog for a school 
m ascot is less l ha n honorable. 
especia ll y one with a name 
like SaIuk i. This much can 
be sa id fo r the ballgame . 
Louisville carr ied ho me a 
vicorry last Saturda y, but they 
also carried ho me a basic 
fact o f life clea rly impressed 
upon [hei r minds. T ha[ fact 
was, "The Saluk i dog bites. " 
Southern might do well to post 
a sign a[ the entrance to the 
ball stadium, .. Beware, Bad 
Dog," 
Randy Clark 
'P\ttIi"s 
Brain Drain Lessens Foreign Aid Effectiveness 
Students Find Life. in ,America Enticing 
By JacJc McClintock 
The developing countries on ot1:ler continents 
are sending their bright students to tbe United 
States for education, hoping they will return to 
help 1n the development of [heir homelands . 
But an alarmJDg number do not return. 
Many remain In the United States where salaries 
are b.igb.er, jobs more plentltul, llvtng conditions 
better. 
''It Is a problem you can see all around you 
at SlU," says H..B. Jacoh1n1, profes80rofgovem-
ment who specializes in international law and the 
governments of southeast Asia.. 
'''This is the brain drain that annually trans-
plants to affiuent United States thousands of tbe 
most inte lligent and highly trained men and women 
from countries where they are desperately 
needed," writes Marquis W. Chlld, chief 
Washington corresp::mdent, the St. Louis P08t-
Dispatch. 
And "'the movement of high-level human re-
sources may, to a great extent, account for .the 
persistent and eve r-widening gaps between itch 
and poor areas," one observer 8aY8. 
Chllds notes that the brain drain is ., a trend 
whicb negates the usefulness of much of tbe 
American aid to developing countries!' 
There are about 600 fore ign students enrolled 
at sru. No one can guess, of course, how many 
of tbem will elect to stay here when they have 
finished their schooling, but undoubtedly many 
will. Many already have. 
It Is not difficult to see why. ' 'Idealistically, 
we probably ought to go back,'- says one SIU 
foreign student woo is working on his doctorate 
and is close to the time when he will have to 
make a decision. UBut, practically speaking. 
the avenues are quite limited:' 
Those who do return can often expect to en-
counter r esenttnent because of the ir s uperior 
training. They may run into reluctance to change 
old ways. 
They often cannot fin d quality equipment, well -
trained help. Physicians In the provinces of'tbe 
PhIlIpplrtes bave had to do their own typ\ng and 
other lackey-work, leaving them little time to 
make use of their special s k11ls. 
.In such fields as the natural SCiences, many 
return to find that their high-level knowledge 
is not appl1cable at home. Guyana has little use 
for nucle ar physicists or theoretical marhema· 
tician s . 
Man y cannot find jobs 10 economic and social 
systems still geared to agric ulture and handi-
c raft: 1odustries. 
Often the ir home country is tOO poor to su~ 
pon resear ch. The r e turnee has to take teaching 
posts in univer sities, where he instruct s fresh-
m en in the rudiment s of his fie ld, a bortng 
prospect for most scholars wtthoutthe oppo rtunity 
to do original r esear ch. 
"Such a person may well feel that he can 
use hi s s kills and ene r gy bette r in a societ y 
which is tooled up 80 that he doesn"t have to 
waste effo rt and time," says Jacobini, former 
associate dean of Inte rnational Services. 
Ideology pl ays Its role too. Communism or the 
threat of it repels many. Sd do othe r forms of 
totalitarianism and mUltary dictatorship, com-
mon In many unde rdeveloped nations. 
Many scholars decline to return to countries 
wbere academic freedom Is non-existent and 
honest s cholarship otten punished as a political 
crime. 
"'Then, roo," says an SIU foreign students. 
" your thinking changes when you have been here 
several years, cut off from your home country. 
Your values change , you adapt yourself to your 
adopted country: the Idea of freedom , Western 
liberalIsm. It 
And such comfons as hot wate r, electric ity, 
television have tbeir e ffects too. 
At tbe same time other force s draw tbe fore ign 
national to the UnIted States. 
Many of the best students are persuaded by 
zealous professors to remain: "Stick around for 
your doctorate . You're too good a s tudent not 
to go on with your schooling. We'll fIljd a way." 
Others meet Americans and marry. Still others, 
coming he re at the age of 17 or 18, find that 
they have spent much of theIr adult lives here 
and prefer American ways. 
Some countries are los ing more of their good 
minds than others. Iran, for example , recently 
sent a high government official here to try to 
stop the skill sput from his country. His success 
was limited. 
The problem Is complicated by the fact that 
foreign governments often have paid all or pan 
of the stUdent' B expenses, and feel they have a 
right to a fair return on their Investment. In 
otber cases, the United States bas paId expenses. 
turther compllcatlng tbe matter. 
"l~s a very ticklisb problem" says one sru 
staff member who has worked c.losely with 
foreign students. 
"n the past wben a family saved money, often 
for several generations. to send a member abroad. 
it was considered his privilege to stay if the 
immigration people thought he would make a 
good Citizen. 
"But today they are 80metimes looked right 
In the eye and told they are disloyal to the ir 
former country." 
One foreign student was candid In dlecusslng 
the dttficulties of making a decision on whether 
to stay. 
"You compare the uncertain~les of your own 
country with the known factor s here, and it Is 
very easy to justify ' staying. You ce ll yourself 
you'll make your contributions by research and 
..... riting--here . You can do It better here. 
ft And the exposure to material comfons tends 
sometimes to COrnlpt ideals. Many times the 
r easons you give a re pure l y a r ation al1zatlon 
faT this. 
" But there ar e also genuine cases of convict1on, 
that you can make a bette r contribution to che 
whole wo rld by staying here in thi s country. 
"And of course most of us want to go back 
eventually. after several years. Most fore ign 
students really plan to return." 
There are limits on the length of time a 
fore ign national may r emain in the United Staes. 
depending on tbe type of visa he bolds and his 
reasons for being bere, 
"Sometimes tbey wtll stay as long aa they 
c an, II says J acoblni, .. and then go to England, 
ba~~P.S' for graduate study, and then come 
There are other ways of skirting the restrlc-
tlens, according to OUver Caldwell of the OffIce 
o f International Services. 
AlIens who marry Ame ricans are pennitted to 
stay. Many plead that to return home would 
place their Uves In Jeopardy, and they request 
asylum in the United States. 
Other! argue that they possess special skills 
that are In demand here, and may be permitted 
to remain on tho se grounds. 
How many foreign students actually do stay 
here afte r training lB not known, Caldwell says. 
"The State Department and Immigration keep 
those figures very cozy,'- he says. 
Nor Is tbe brain drain uniform across the 
disciplines. It is more common in the 
bard sciences and fine arts, neglecting the 
social sc1ences and bumanities, and aggravating 
what many feel Is a serious imbalance of empha-
Sis betWeen these fields In this country. 
It affects the advanced countries of Western 
Europe as well, though not 80 seriously as the 
less-developed nations. In fields wbe r e the use 6f 
refined computers is necessary. scientists find 
better facUlties In the United States. Britain 
has been aware of a severe drain of its scienti-
fic minds to the UnI1ed States for years. 
Many people are concerned about the brain 
drain. It lessens the effe ctiveness of American 
aid. causing waste and making It difficult to 
Justll'y to reluctant legislators further ald. The 
developing countries are concerned about it for 
obvious reasons. 
.cSeveral things mlgbt be done:' saysJacoblnl. 
'~f tbe governments of underdeveloped countties 
had a systematic way to absorb such people_ 
thet would belp. This Is Important. Manyllnd 
there is no place for the m wben they get home.. II 
But this would have to be done by countries 
which almost by definition lack sophistic ated 
personnel systems.. '~haps it 1s asking too 
much," J aeabmi saya. 
" Another approach I Is to place all kinds of 
r e strictions on people araying here. 
" And I would wonder If undergraduates should 
come at all. A government analyzing It might 
say, "We c an set up basic higher education 
here and send people for special, r e latively 
sho rt-term training to the United States after 
they already are accustomed to ou r sy stem.' 
If he gOt his bas iC tra ining in his homeland, the 
cultural s hock is not so like l y:' 
But as of now the proble m continues to plague 
both the rich nations and the poor. AF. Chllds 
wrote recently: 
'-The plateau of affluence in weste rn Euro~ 
and the UnIted States i s a magnet attractlngthose 
who might help create a new world out of the 
ruine of colonialiBm" 
Too Much Capitalist Comfort 
fBourgeois' Mme. Sun Gets Red Guards' Ire 
By Edwa r d Neil an 
Copl ey News Serv ice 
HONG KONG - Militant Red Guards have 
cal led for the r emov al of Red Ch ina' s best-
known woman leader, Soong Ching- ling, from 
her post as vice cha irman of the People ' s Re-
public of Ch ina . 
Madame Soong, America n-educated widow of 
Dr. Sun Yat- sen and the bitte rl y estranged sister 
of Mme. Chiang Kai- shek, 1s a millionair ess who 
has lent her name to the Commun~st cause but 
who has never jol,ned the Com muni s t Pa rty. 
Chinese sources he r e point out t hat her ca ree r 
as a member o f o ne of the Old, ru ling wealthy 
family makes her a prime ta rget of the current 
Red Guard r ampage aga in st "the old . imperialist. 
capit alis t" t endenc.ies. 
Repons reaching Hong Kong say Red Guards 
approaching Mme. Soong's home in Shanghai 
r ecentl y were me t by opposition from nel ghbor-
·hood youths loyal to the famous woman leader. 
These r eports said that the Red Guards man-
aged to enter he r home and demanded that a ll of 
her "capitalist " propenies be confiscated. It 
was not clea r . however, whether they were 
s uccessful in seizing her property. Mme. Soong 
was accused of li ving a Bfe of luxu r y. 
Confirmation of whether or not Mme . Soong 
has been stripped of her largely cer e monial 
post could come on Oct. I at the national day 
celebrations In Peking. No w 76 years old, Mme. 
Soong has spent most of her tim e in r ecent years 
at her large, well-decorated Shanghai home . It 
Is reputedly one of the most l avishly appointed 
homes 10 a country where the r e is no s uch thing as 
an interior decora tor in the Weste rn sense. 
Up [0 now, Mme. Soong has been allowed to 
continue living in what the Red Guards describe 
as Hcapltalist com fort" in return for he r appear-
ance as a delegate at many international function s 
and hostess to many visiting dign it a ries. 
He r decision to r e main on the mainland OOosted 
Communist stock: in the early days of the r egime's 
rule, as it brought the pr estige of ber husband's 
name - Dr. Sun Yat-sen, China's r e al r evolu-
tionary founde r - to the Communists. 
In her day one of China' s most beautiful women, 
Soong Ching-Ilrtg' s background is decidedly un-
orthodox by Communist s tandards . 
Her father was a wealthy American- educated 
merchant and banker. She was raised as a 
Christian and graduated from Wesleyan College In 
the United States with a Bachelor of Ans degree. 
She has been very active inte rnationally on 
behalf of the Peking r egime. ' 
With the s weeping away of remnants of tra-
dit ional culture , there Is some speculatfMl tha~ 
even the past restricted homage to Dr. Sun may 
be swepr away by the Red Guards . 
Soong Cblng-Ilng's book, "Struggle for New 
China," won an Inte rnational Stalin Peace Prize 
in 1951. She late r founded an Englis h-language 
magazine. "China Reconstructs." 
She has been a champion of women' s rights 
and advancement, but some Communis t hard-
liners say this has been too much along 
Ubourgeois. capitalist" lines. 
Woman's first tas k, according to the Red 
Guards, is to study the thoUght of Cbalrman Mao 
Tze-tung. 
• STUDENTS· 
WELCOME BACK 
to the 
UGUIT AR HEADQUARTERS" 
..... 
Come in for some coffee aruJ 
get acquainted 
with 
LEMASTERS'MUSIC 
reading speed ... with better comprehension. 
ISEE A FREE DEMONSTRATION I 
Where you will: 
• See an amu:lng documented film about Reading Dynamics. 
• Learn bow Read1Di Dynamic. can belp you to faster reading. im-
proved comprehension, greater recatton. 
TODAY 
2:00 P.M . • 4:00 P.M .. 8:00 P.M . 
AT 
HOUDAY INN 
HUNT ROOM 
HOW IS THIS POSSIBLE? 
Eighteen yean Il80 Evelyn Wood, a Utah acboo1teacber, made a 
Itartllng. d1sconry that led to the foundlng of Read1ng DynamlcB. 
Wb1le wortlng toward a master'B degree abe handed a term paper 
to a professor and _cbed him read the 80 pagel at 6,000 WOrdB per 
minute - with outstandlng recall and comprehension. D«ermlned 
to find the secret behind ouch rapid reading. she spent the next two 
years tracking down SO people wbo could read faster than 1500 WOrdB 
per mfDute. She studied their techniques, taught herself to read at 
theBe faster rares. Now. after years of experience In pubUc schools 
and unlverelt:ies, she has made it possible for you to benefit from 
this great discovery. 
DOES IT HAVE PROVEN RESULTS? 
Results bave been reponed in Time, Newsweek, Business Week, and 
Esquire. Demonstrators have appeared on television With J act Parr. 
Gary Moore, and Art Linkletter. 
Describing Reading Dynamics' impact on some of our natlon' s 
leg181atora, Time said, ''W uhlngtnn bas Been nothing lite It since 
the days ",hen Teddy Roosevelt read three books a day and ran 
tbe country. the same time:' 
SENATOR TALMADGE 
Geo-qia 
" U I. my opnJ o n thai If the, .. , .. " b-
n.lque ..... e.e InaUtu • .,d In the " u b ll e 
.rod pl1 ... te .cboola o! o ur eountry . ,I 
would be the Ilt ... lell ain"" .1'"1' ...tUch 
we c o uld tal", i n educ.tJor.al proc" .. .. 
SENATOR PROXMIRE 
Wisconsin 
"I muu .a y th a t Ihl. I . one '> t the 
1110.1 u,cfuJ educ lltlon ",,,petl .. n ,, ,,, I 
h . ve "'ver b.,d I I c ertainly comp.,.., 
r. vo • • bl y WIth the "ape rlenc e I' ve h..d 
ill V.l e .lind H ... .... d " 
Conventional rapid read ing courses aspire to 450-600 words pet 
minute . Most Reodini Dynamics graduates con read between 
1,500 onG 3,000 words per minute, and many go even higher. 
___ .MONEY BACK GUARANTEE __ _ 
r We gu_gntee to inc.rea •• the reading eff iciency of each slud ••• t AT 1 
LEAST 3 tim •• with equol or be",", comprehension. W. will refund the 
I :~::,e :~:':ilo;,,:;,:;.Y d:t::e;:;t :;oiKm:ter :1;7:~~:7e~ii~~rn:~i::::Y c:~ Lmeosured by our beginning and .. ub .. eq.,tent te .. t .. _ I 
- - - HOWREGiSTERIHG FALL CLAssES - - - . 
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION, CALL 247-2469 
Evelyn Wood Reading Dynamics Institute 
Inter-Fraternity Council Elects 
LeRoy Thomas as President 
LeRoy (SlcJp) roomas was 
elected president of tbe Inter-
Fraternity Council at the 
group·s first fall meeting. 
The office was vacated 
earlier this term when Bill 
Rlsenbuckler, a Tau Kappa 
EpSilon, did not return to 
s chool . 
Thoma s is a me mber of 
Theta Xi s ocia) f}"ate rnity and 
i s als o an SIU cheerleader. 
The councJl approved the 
r ecognition of Little E gypt 
Agriculture Cooperative as a 
participating and voting mem-
ber of the council. Members 
of the cooperative reside at 
116 Group Hous ing on Greek 
Row. 
F raternities will partici-
pate In WheelB Nlgbt Friday 
With a display of their annual 
activities In Room 209 of the 
Agriculture Bulld1ng. 
The d1splay Is to be a fore-
LEROY 'rnOMAS 
runner to fall fraternity rush, 
set for Oc t. IS, 16 and 17 
by the council. 
Aviation Technology to Make. 
Debut at Airport Open House 
Aircraft displays, jet fly-
bys, and airplane and heli-
copter rides will be featured 
at the Southern Illinois Air -
pan open house Sunday. I 
The event is scheduled for 
noon to 6 p.m. at : he airport, 
which Is situated berweenCar-
bondBle and Murphysboro. 
DIBplays will Include the 
firs t public s howing of the new 
aviation technology s chool. 
Aircraft ranging from World 
War n types to cor]Xlrate 
and pleasure planes wlll be 
flown during [he aerial events 
of [he open house. Helicopter 
rides, -' _fpe n n y- a -po u nd" 
eASY PAYM ENT PLAN S 
3,6 or 12 Mont+. . 
FINANCIAL RESPONSIBILITY 
POLICIES 
FRANKLIN 
INSURANCE 
AGENCY 
703 S. Illinois A.,~ . 
Phon. 457·4461 
e 
rides, and air and space ve-
hicle rides will be offered 
during the dBy. 
The displays will include 
an exhibit by the National 
Aeronautics and Space Admin-
istration' s Mercury and Gem-
1m programs, Air Force, Navy 
and airlines, and general avia-
tion, and a buslneBs jet. 
Tbe schedule lIBts theBe 
events for tbe cia y: 
1-1:15 p.m.: Flight demon-
stration of tbe new air and 
space vehicles . 
1:30-1:45 p.rn.: Fly-by of 
four F84F jets from the Air 
National Guard unit at Peoria. 
2-2:20 p,m.: Flight demon-
stration of the new champion 
C itibria aircraft. 
2:30-3 p.m.: Aer obatics 
by Pinky Opp. 
3: 10- 3:30 p. m.: Flight 
demonstration of new air and 
space vehicle. 
3:40-4 p. m.: Cit I b ria 
demonstration. 
4- 6 p.m.: Flight demon-
seration of various World 
War IT aircraft, such as the 
PSI, and pleasure and busi-
nes s aircraft. 
BIG JIM's 
FURNITURE. MART 
STUDENT FURNITURE 
OUR SPECIALTY 
WE BUY, SELL, TRADE 
127 No. Washinglon 
Ne 110 LB.J:s 
EYEWEAR 
Your eyewear will be 3 
ways correct at Conrad: 
1. Correct Prescription 
2. Correct FIIlir¥; ~./ 
,\id 
. I 
3. Correct Appear~ 
ONE DA Y St'rviee available 
for mosl eyewear 8 9 ·50 
~---------, r----------I I illNTACf UNSES I I THOROUGH EYE I
I S69.5O I I EXAMINA110lV I 
I Any tint -no extra charge I I S 3 5U I 
~n!u~,:~$!.o.:e!!!:. _I ... O!!';! ___ -=- ___ ... 
CONRAD OPTICAL . 
411 S. ILLiNOIS,CAP.BONDALE DL Jo·T,. 
16. AND-MOHROE, HERRIH- D,. R. eo"",d, Optooleh;.t 
SIU Foreign . Language :FacuIty 
Totals 70, ·11 New Members 
·SPECIFIC JOBS· 
SPECIFIC AREAS 
*College Placements 
The Departmem of Foreign 
Languages now has a total of 
70 staff members,lncluding 35 
graduate a 5 B 1 s tan t s. The 
graduate assistants include 11 
in F rench, 9 1n German and 
12 In Spanish. 
Member s of last year's 
faculty who are not returning, 
and their changes, are Alice 
A. Foley, to Mill ikin Univer -
sity; Daniele Kellams. to Fort 
Vi.onh, Tex.; M~ry Niddrie, to 
Gainesville, Fla.; Gail Stark, 
to Nigeria with an SIU (earn; 
Mana Ayala, to New Mexico; 
and Hans Wendler, who has 
returned to Germany. 
In . an internal assignment 
change, Jerrilyn Emison was 
apIXlinted coordinator of . be-
ginning French classes. 
The department ~so hopes 
to add Italian sometime this 
year, J. Cary Davis, chair-
man, said. 
New faculty meqlbers in the 
departrnenr include: . 
A. E . Zucker from the Uni-
versity of Maryland who will 
l:)e visiting professor fn 
German. 
Charles Eklcer, who will 
serve as a half- time instruc..; 
toI: in French, as, well as as':' 
sistant director of the Latin 
Ameritarn Institute. Ekker 
spenr seven years in Vitoria, 
Brazil, .where he worked 1n 
the BI-NationtI Centers pro-
·gram. He also spent two years 
1n Peru with the same pro-
gram. Currently he 1s s tudy-
ing for his doctorate from 
Louisi~na State. Univers it y. 
Gwendolyn Brackett, who 
will . ser~e as a half- time 1n-
structor in Frencb. Mr s. 
Brackett previously taught in 
the depanment and at Univer-
sity School. 
Gertrud Gross, who wi ll be 
an instructor in French and 
German. Miss Gross is from 
Germany, where she earned 
her master's in French and 
Engllsh from Freiburg Uni-
versity. 
Marilyn S. Hubbard, who 
will be an instructor Jh French 
and Spanish. Mrs. Hubbard 
earned her master's degree 
here last year. 
Car ol Lawson, who will 
serve as a half-ti me instruc-
tor in French. Mrs. Lawson 
has a ' master' s degree from 
Tulane Univer sity. 
James Nabers", who will act 
as director of the foreign 
language laboratories. He 
served as assistant directOr of 
the laboratories last year. 
Paola P . Parish, who will be 
a half-time : instructor in 
French . She has a master's 
degree 'in English as a foreign 
language from SIU, and has a 
Laurea degree from the In-
stituto Univer sitario Orien-
CLOTHES 
"Come· Clean" 
For You at 
EAST 
GATE 
CLEANERS 
Ph . 9-4221 
• Wall at Walnut 
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sJl;d 
EXCLUSIVE AT •• 
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~quirr ~hop 1Ltb 
Murdale Shopping Center 
OPEN 6 DA YS A WEEK 
tale in Naples, Italy. She has 
taught French and English in 
Italy. *Technical Executive, 
*Office & Sales Maril~n L. Tripp, who will be an instructor In French 
and German. Miss Tripp r e -
ceived her master's degree 
1n English as a Foreign 
Language last summerat SlU. 
Gerda von Paleske, who will 
be a half- time instructor in 
French and German. Mrs. von 
P aleske has a master' s degree 
in French, and was a depar t -
ment staff member two years 
ago. 
l *FullorPartTime *Counseling & Test ing \1 . FREE REGISTRATION 
Those oro ft he b o re foct$ 
Downstate Smployment Agency 
Annie E. Woodbridge, who 
will be a half-time instructor 
in French. Mrs. Woodbridge 
has a master's degree from 
Peabody College. 
103 So. Washington 
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PHONE 549·3366 
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Pentagon Assessment 
Supplies, Not Infiltration, Held 
Maior Result in Bombing Policy 
WASHINGTON (AP)-U. S. 
bombing of North Viet Nam 
has faUed to curb Communist 
infiltration of South Viet Nam. 
but Pentagon officials s aid 
Wednesday the strikes are ex-
acting a high toll In supplies 
vital to enemy units. 
The telling question of the 
whole war . ' they said, is 
whether Hanoi can continue 
s upponing forces in the south 
in the face of ammunition and 
equipment losses .. 
This was unofficial Defense 
Depanment reaction to word 
from Saigon that Communist 
infiltration has risen by 1,000 
month over curre nt 
Especially for you! 
al 
Be.uty Lounge 
Pho.9·2411 
estimates [Q 6,000 men a 
month. 
Military spokesmen con-
tended the air s trikes were 
never claimed as a barrier 
co Communist penetration of 
-South Viet Nam. 
But thiS assertion does not 
s quare entirel y with state -
ments which have been made 
by Secretary of Defense Rob-
ert S. McNamara. 
On June 29, only hours after 
U.S. warplanes smashed at 
[be Hanoi-Haiphong oil s up-
plie s, McNamara was asked 
at a news confer ence what 
the s trikes might accomplish. 
"There is bound to be a 
restriction on the total move-
ment" of me n and s upplie s 
from no rth to south with the 
, Communis ts deprived of much 
of the petroleum used by their 
truck convoys , he s aid. 
At another significant point 
of the air war-the eve of the 
resumption of bombing afte r 
the Chris tmas peace pause -
McNamara told a House Ap-
propriations s ubcommittee 
the strikes we r e des igned to 
HURRY? 
The snappiest 
serv ice is yours 
(The 
al 
Sudsy.D udsy 
606 S. Illinois 
quality Laund-
boost t he morale of the bat-
tered South Vietnamese. 
~ . A second rea son," he s aid, 
"was to reduce the flow of 
aRd-or increase the COSt of 
the infiltration of men and 
rna'terial from North VietNam 
imo South Viet Nam. Third, 
to put rx:>littcal pressure on 
Hanoi through military ac-
tion." 
A Pentagon s poke s man, 
asked to c ite some concrete 
r es ults from the bombing of 
the north. s aid intellige nce 
offfcc r s e stimate that Hanoi 
is able to furni sh its units 
in the south with on ly 50 
per cent of thei r ob jective of 
150 tOns daily. 
He pointed to s lacke ned 
Commu nist ground activity in 
the south in r ecent months-
except around the demi li tar -
ized zone - as indicating thar 
the e ne m y i s de liberate ly 
avoidlng combat to conserve 
resources . This, he sur mised, 
ma y be the pre lude to what 
the Commu nists would like to 
become an impressive mili-
tary vic to r y just before U.S_ 
e lections in Nove mber . 
One by one , Pentagon mili-
tary offi ce rs sought to down-
grade the significance of any 
infiltration increase. 
They said no a mount of 
bombing can preve nt troops 
from moving on foot a long the 
Ho Chi Minh trail through 
mountains and jungle of North 
Viet Nam and Laos. But keep-
ing those men e quipped is 
another matte r. 
HOW MANY MORE VOLUMES' 
Nationalists Hijack Airliner 
In Argentine-British Dispute 
BUENOS AIRES, Argentina 
(AP) - A group of young 
Argentine e xtre mists led by a 
27- year-old woman apparent-
ly surrende r ed to British 
autho rities afte r hijacking an 
airliner Wednesday and for c -
Ing it to land in the Falk-
land Is lands In a bold national· 
istic s t roke. 
The avowed purpose of the 
da ring exploit was to dr am a-
tize Argentina' s c laim on the 
barren South Atlantic islands 
that Britain has he ld fo r 133 
years. 
with efficient 
nel) Hurricane Aims Fury 
At Dominican Republic 
Nine hours afte r the four-
engine plane landed on a tiny 
strip with 48 per sons aboar d. 
the British Embassy in Buenos 
Ai r es said the s ituation was 
under control at Port Stanley. 
capital of the two islands 2,000 
miles south of he r e . 
An embassy spokesman said 
authOrities at Port Stanley 
r eported that the "passengers 
and cre w membe rs wer e re-
moved fro m the aircraft and 
distributed at houses." The 
cable added ther e had' been no 
clashes between Britis h per-
sonnel and the 18 raiders. The 
hi j a c k e r s had previously 
r adioed they had t aken two 
Britis h police officers as 
hos tages. 
DR. C. E. KENDRICK 
OPTOM ETRI ST 
Secretory 
OFF ICE HOURS - 9:00 to 5:30 Do ily 
THE "KEE"TO GOOD VISION 
CONTACTS, $59 .50 
GLAS) ES FROM $ I 
549.2822 
It's a Junior ... 
SAN JUAN, P . R. (A P) -
Hurri ca ne Inez whipped her-
se lf into a monstrous s tor m 
Wednesday with top winds of 
150 to 175 mile s an hour and 
aimed her murderous fu r y a t 
a s lee py seajXlTt (Own In the 
Dominican Republic. 
"If (his s torm continues as 
fo recast, the r e is going to be 
a great disas ter." said fo r e -
caster Arnold Sugg of the U.S_ 
Hurricane Center . 
A s torm this s trong co mes 
along o nl y o nce every four 
or five years and strikes lano 
e ven less often. 
Jack Winter Jr. that is! 
whether it's: 
casual Western ... 
or chic stretch ... 
it's for Y OU at 
101 S. Washington-Bening Square 
Res idents along the Domin-
ican Re public's south coast 
we r e urged to abandon theit 
homes and seek: the safety of 
high ground and secure butld-
ings . 
The tightl y coUe d s torm; 
growing s tronger by the hour. 
wa s expected to thras h di-
rec tl y ove r the town of Bara -
hona about daybreak Thurs-
da y, Sugg sa id. Inez a lready 
has kl1led five persons and 
the destruc tion could be tre-
mendous if reSidents faj} to 
protect the mselves fro m the 
howling winds and thunderous 
s urf. 
Behind the ci ty of 20,000-
lays a jungle va)ey tbat ranges 
down to 150 feet below sea 
level. On both s ides are moun-
ta ins covered with rain forest 
hardwood and flimsy homes . 
It makes a narural funnel for 
immense flooding. which is 
usually the bigges t danger 
fro m a hurricane. 
The last time a major hur-
ricane s truck. tbe Domini can 
Republic's southern coast, tn 
1930, about 2,000 persons 
were k.ille d and much of the 
capi tal city of Santo Domingo 
was leveled. 
Ouring the day, Inez churne d 
s lowly paSt the southern s ide 
of Puerto Rico, flOOding sea -
side homes, dashing s mall 
boats agains t docks and over-
flowing a lake . 
CAMPUS SHOE CLINIC 
Comp us ~.~. 
Shopp i ng ~ _ 
C ~nter 
The Arge ntine government-
owned DC4 was on a scheduled 
flight from Buenos Aires to 
Rio Gallegos, an Atlantic JX>rt 
1,700 miles south of here , 
when it was taken over. It 
c arried 43 passenge rs. 
In London, the Times car-
ried a front-page scary by 
its diplomatic corr esjXlndent 
saying, f. From first reports 
of the 'token inva sion' of the 
Falkland Islands it appears 
that the Argentine gove rnment 
was not itsel f hehlnd tbe 
l anding. The Incident was evi-
dently shape d to give publicity 
to the Argentine claLm to the 
Falklands at a time when the 
United Nations has r eceived a 
r eport on bilateral talks on the 
Falklands between Britain and 
Argentina." 
• Repea ted Argentine claims 
to o wnerShip of the Falklands, 
discovered for Britain in 1592. 
have always been r e jected by 
the B:r.itish. Talks on the issue 
a r e to be r esumed in London 
next month. 
The hijacke r s' landing took 
place while the islands' gove r-
no r , Sir Cos mo Has kard, was 
in London for cons ultat ions 
with British offic iais. 
The ~ .. - .:Britlsh gove rnm ent 
said It was seeking an ex-
planation from the Argentine 
gove rnment . 
All shoe repairing , plu s: The woman leader of the 
raide rs was identified ' by 
Handbag , LU99a9~ sour ces in touch with the hi-
Z i pp~r!o . D y~ w ork jacke TS as Maria Cristina Ve-
Ortho p~d i c Wor k ~h~:~~r 2~ ~~~;o~~ aB~:n~l~ 
... _E_. ;.p_ .. _'_S_h_o_._S ... h_;_"_;"..;9;.... __ 1 Aires . 
5.,.,. ..... ,29, 1966 
s~~ ,Francisco ' 
Tenses for 
More Riots 
SAN FRANCISCO (AP)-
Advance units of 2,000 Na-
tional Guardsmen "began mov-
ing into San Francisco on 
Wednesday after scattered 
violence broke out anew in 
racially tense Negro areas. 
Guardsmen headed north 
from San Jose, 50 miles south, 
on orders of Maj. Gen. Paul 
TeUh, commander of the 49th 
InIantry Division. They set up 
mobilization headquaners at 
Candlestick P ark, baseball 
st'adium on the fringe of one 
of the trouble spocs. 
The new distuibances were 
in the Hunter's Point and Bay-
view areas-where rioting 
raged for seven hours Tues-
day night after the fatal shoot-
ing of a Negro t een-ager by 
a white policeman. 
Trouble also was reponed 
near Mission High School 
about three mUes [0 the nonh. 
The school was closed at noon 
when rampaging youths in 
hallways refused to return to 
classrooms. 
Police said several windows 
were smashed along Mission 
Street near the school as teen-
agers were packing onto city 
buses. 
Two fire bombs were hurled 
at an auto near the Bayview 
Community Cdnter. 
A rare heat wave aggravated 
the unrest. 
Scores of officers were or-
dered to Mission Dolor es 
Park adjoining Mission High. 
when some 200 Negro youths 
began a march toward a statue 
whe re 75 white youths were 
lunching. 
Officers formed a line be-
tween the two groups. The 
white youths pulled off belts 
and gathe r ed roeks in antici-
patton of an an ack. 
"Classes are dismissed, 
please go home," police loud-
speakers blared . 
Today's Weather 
~ __ CLOUDY . ~ , ~ ~
Panly doudy today, with 
the high near 70. Outlook for 
Friday: showers likely. The 
r ecor d ' high for this date Is 
101 set In 1953. The record 
low is 3 i set In 1942 ac-
cording to the SIU Climatology 
Laboratory . 
DAILY ~G't:I!'(IAM 
Sande.a . Kan 585 City St ar 
COME TIlE VULTURES 
Once Deferred 
Tentative Contract Avoids 
American Airlines Strike 
NEW YORK (AP) - A strike 
of American Airlines ground 
personnel. already once de-
ferred, was avoided Wednes-
day night when a tentative 
contract agree ment was 
reached with the A FL- CIO 
Transpon Wor ker s Union. 
The strike originally was 
scheduled for 6:45 a . m. It 
was postponed for 12 hours 
when progress was made in 
negotiations and was called off 
aOOut half an bour before the 
new 6:45 ~.m. deadline. 
The walkout of 12,000 non-
operational ground crewmen, 
mechanics. clerks. com muni-
cations workers and s uppl y 
personnel would have idled 
16.000 add it io n a I flight 
per sonne l on the nation's 
second largest airlines. 
During the day American ' s 
operations continued no r mal 
[0 44 c ities in the United 
S[ates . Canada and Mexico. 
However, a spokesman said 
uncertaint y caused by the 
strike threat had cut the 
normal daily passenge r lead of 
36,000. American is second 
only to United Airlines in 
size. 
Terms of the tentative set-
tlement were not revealed. 
The TWU negotiators said they 
would r ecommend acceptance 
at a rank-and-file meeting, to 
be scheduled later. 
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Indonesia Returns to ' U~N. 
After 18 Months Absence 
P ... , 
UNITED NATIONS. N.Y. 
(AP) - lndune~ia returned to 
its seat In the United Nations 
on Wednesday after an absence 
of 18 months amid a noisy 
protest by young American 
leftists In the General As-
sembly's public gallery. 
the t i me in Sukarno 8 " crush 
Malaysia" campaign. 
At the invitation of General 
Assembly President Abdul 
Rahman Pazhwak of Afghani-
stan, a ftve-membea delega-
tion led by Foreign Minister 
Adam Malik filed onto the 
assembly floor 'and took seats 
in the space left vacant in 
anticipation of Indonesia's 
return, . 
Indonesia quit March I, 
1965. in a dispute over the 
seating of Malaysia on the 
Security Council. It did not 
recognize the neighboring 
country and was engaged at 
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Plans Meeting; 
Moulton to Speak 
J. K. ~~asure Nam~d as Head 
' Of Plant Industries Department 
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° Air Conditioned 
°Vibrators 
OHai r Vacs 
The Student C h r i s [ ian 
Foundat ion wil l hold Its first 
faculty luncheon at noon Mon-
day . 
A 20-minute talk, "sru and 
International Education," wil l 
be given by Wilbur Moulton , 
associate dean, Inte rnational 
Services Division. 
Lunched wfll follow the talk. 
Reservations can be m ade 
through the Student Ch ri s tian 
Foundation. The cost will be 
$1 per person. 
The a'pPJintmem of a new 
chairman heads the list of 
changes in the Department of' 
Plant Industries for 1966-
1967. 
The new head of the deparr-
ment is J. K. Leasure , pro-
fessor of plant industries. 
H'e s ucceeds A. B. Caster. 
chairman of ' the department 
s ince its formation in 195'. 
,who requ~sted reaSSignment 
to teaching and research 
dut ie s beqluse of health. Lea-
sure" s new ap~immem was 
made effective as of Sept. 1. 
Caster will continue I his 
duties as professor of soils . 
Other chang~s 1n the de-
partment include the r esig-
nation of C. W. Lobenstein" who 
moved to the University of 
Mtssouir. 
5 GOOD REASONS TO BANK HERE! 
J ames A. Tweedy. who n!-
cently completed hi~ doctoral 
work ar Mich igan State 
University, was appointed to 
fill thl S vacancy. Tweedy 
I is an SIO alumnus. 
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FACULITY 
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Herbert L. Portz, associate 
professor of plant 'indu stries . 
'will l e ~ve ' about Jan. 1 for a 
two-ye ar assignment with the 
SIU group in Nepal. No re-
placement has been selected 
yet . 
A specialist in agricultural 
herbicides and fungi c ides, 
Leasure was a research group 
leader for the Dow Chemical 
Co. at MidlaJ1d, Mich., from 
1955 unt!l joining the SIU 
fa c ul ty last March. Before 
1955 he was on [he Unive r-
sity of Te nnessee faculty' for 
eight . years. teaching crop 
pr oductio.n and plant br eedi ng 
. courses in addition to carrying 
. on research. 
Leasure is a native of Sidell, 
1.11. He "'(as gr",duat~,d from the 
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University qf Illinois in 1942 
with a major in agronom y. He 
r eceived his master's degree 
in plant breeding at Mlchigan 
State Univer sity in 1946, and 
his doctorate from the Uni-
versity of Illinois in 1953, 
specializing in crop production 
and plant physiology. 
He ' has written more than 50 
experiment station bulletins 
and technieal papers in addi -
tion to numerous papers pre-
sented at national meectngs of 
various professional organi-
zations. He holds five pub-
lished United States and 
Canadian patents dealing with 
various methods of plant 
gr owth control and has 11 ad-
dii·ional patent applicatiQns 
pending. 
He Is a member of the 
American Societ y 'of Agrono-
my. the Weed Societ yofAmer-
iea, North Central Plant 
Physiologists, Sigma Xi sci -
entific SOCiet y, and Alpha Zeta, 
ho'norary scholastic fraternit y 
in agriculture. 
LA & S. Advisement 
Dates,Made Today 
Students who have complet-' 
ed trans fering into the College 
of L iberal Arts and SCiences 
may make appointments to 
prere giste r for winte r quarter 
toda y. 
Liberal Arts and SCiences 
adviseme nt Is 'on the second 
floor of the University Cen-
ter. The fir s t appointments 
begin W.ednesday. 
Patricia Benzige r, who is 
in charge of Liberal Arts and 
Sciences advisement, urges 
that students make their ap-
)X)intmenrs ear ly so they may 
be advised before classes 
begin to close. 
CampUS Beach 
. Closes Saturday 
Lake - on-the - Campus Beach 
will be open today and Fri-
da y bur will close for the 
sea son beginning Saturday , 
according ro the Stude nt .A. cti -
vitJes Offi ce . 
The bo ar doc k will r e main 
open. 
PEEDW 
SHIRT LAUNDRY 
AND 
CLEANERS 
214 S. UNIVERSITY 
Special 
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W"Iw~~ Night 
Club Display 
Slated Friday 
Wheels Night , a display of 
student activities, will begin at 
7 p.m. Friday in the Agricul-
ture Bulldlng. 
This ytar more than 60 
clubs an groups are par-
ticipating, in the program. The 
organizations will be arranged 
in five categories: depan-
mental clubs, ~cholastic and 
professional honor aries, so-
cial and living groups, special 
interest clubs and religious 
organizations. 
Each group will have an 
area assigned for its dis-
plays , according to Dana K. 
Reed and J udy N. Wills, co-
chairmen of the event. 
A printed program will be 
available at the information 
desk in the br eezeway of the 
Agriculture Bull din g that 
night. Students can find the 
locat ion of groups whose 
names are not on the program 
by asking at the information 
desk. 
Paniciparing groups may 
get their r oo m assignments at 
5 p. m. Friday in the north 
foyer of the Agriculture Build-
Ing. 
Wheels Night Is intended 
primarily for underclassmen 
and transfer students not fully 
acquainted with sru organiza-
tions. 
Applications Taken 
For Officer Sclwol 
S. Sgt. Dwayne Donelson, 
Air Force recruiter, has an-
nounced that appUcations are 
now being accepted fOT the 
Air FOTce . officer training 
program. 
The Air Force officer 
qualifying test wlll be given 
at 9 a.m. Wednesday at the 
Air Force recruiting office at 
512 W. Main St. All Interested 
seniors nearing graduation 
can obtain more information 
about the program by contact-
ing Sgt. Donelson or Sgt. Macy 
at tbeir office or by telephon -
Ing 457-2231. 
Come in and s ee-
our 
.. Wedding Ba nds 
* P ierced Ea rr ings 
• Pennan ts 
J. RAY JEWELER 
J . Ra y . Diamonds. 
J im F isher Jewelry 
717 S. Ill inoi' 
Val'J A . Buboltz 
Buboltz to Address 
Management Group 
Van A. Buroltz, assistant 
professor of f!nance, will be 
the pr incipal s peaker at the 
Oct. 12 meeting of the Evans-
ville chapter of The Adminis-
trative Management Society. 
Buboltz' s topic will be "The 
Money You Have to Spend or 
Don't Have to Spend in the 
Company." 
Buboltz came tOsru In 1937. 
He is a member of the National 
Associat ion of Security Deal-
ers. 
Shop With 
Daily Egyptian 
Ad verti'e" 
THE SIGN OF 
QUALITY 
~ 
SI NCE 1887 
YAMAHA 
a:' 
THE SIGN OF 
SERVICE 
f --V '-'l : fi l~ 
- z::i...." 
SPEEDE SERVICE 
TORCYCLES & IHSURAHC 
PHONE 457·5.(21 
COME TO OUR ICE CREAM 
PARTY 
THURS. SepL 29th 8-11 p.m. 
Do it yourself ice creatio ns - - We' ll 
start you with the ice cream and you 
finish with your own imaginat ion 
and creat iv ity . 
ITS STUPENDOUS! 
would you believe fun? 
Mon . & Thurs . 
11. 1 I 
F ri. & Sot . 
II • Midn ite 
Sun . 
12 · 1J 
'Half a Sixpenre' Opens Saturday 
" Half a Sixpence," a Broad~ Yor k critics because of the old 
way mus ical based on H. G. fashioned dialogue and story 
Wells ' novel " Kipps," will be ideas used. 
presented at 5; 15 p.m. and 9;30 The pr oduction is being 
p.m. Sarurday In Shryock Au- sponsored on campus by the 
ditorium. Lectures and Entertainments 
The play, starring Kenneth Committee and the Activities 
Nelson, js being presented by Program ming Board. It Is the 
the Touring Theatre Inc. first In the Celebr ity Series 
It is the story of a cockney entenainments to be on cam-
cleric who works in Shalford' s pus. 
Draper y Emporium and Fab- Tickets for the play are on 
ric Bazaar. sale at the information desk in 
Settings and costumes are the University Center . Prices 
by Loudon Sainthill. The music range from $1 to $ ~: 
and lyrics are by David The next Celebrity Series 
Heneker. presentatlon will be pianists 
The musical has been com- Ferrante and Te icher, who 
'p~red [Q "Music Man" b New will a ar N,ov. 12. 
-FASTEST-
quality photo 
fin ishing in lown 
• BI~ck & White 
• Color 
Largest selection ci4 : 
• Name Brands 
• Tape Recorders 
and 
• Photo Equipment 
in Southern Illino is 
NAUMAN 
CAMERA SHOP 
717 S. Ill ino is , Carbonda le 
Relax ... the patio at the rf Moo" 
offers you a chance to take it 
a carefree atmosphere 
come see us today! 
• easy In 
/ 
"King of the Campus" 
BIG CHEESEBURGER 
701 S. University Open 10A.M.-1AM for first 2 weeks 
.P' ... .d...-._ .................. _ .. ~ ........ _,w .. 
<J"f tJfIII, 
SII4p~ 
J" 
SIuJppw; 
SOUTHERN 
ILLINOIS 
( 1001 and SIPPLY formerly Campul Supply Store 
SIU 
710 South Illinois 
$57,000 in New Grants 
Available to SID Students 
Students r eceiving National 
Defense Inans and who are 1n 
the Student Work Program are 
eUgible for additional ass! s -
tance In Education Opportunity 
Grants. 
The grants, which are being 
used for tbe first time at sru, 
originate from federal legis-
lation as pan of the National 
Defense Education Act. The y 
are not to be considered a 
poverty program, said Marion 
B. Treece, coordinator of stu-
dent work and financial as -
sistance. 
English Te'st Set 
Tuesday Afternoon 
The undergr aduate English 
qualifica·tion exam will be 
given for e ight weeks be-
ginning Tuesday in Old Main 
304. 
The two-hour exam con s ists 
o f writing a theme. 
Appointments must be made 
in advance to take the exam 
on eithe r a Tuesday. 1-3 p.m .; 
Wednesday, 8-10 3.m. ; Thurs-
day, 2-4 p.m. o r Fr iday, 10 
3.m . to noon. 
Appoint ments may be made 
daily from 9- 3 a.m . In the 
writing c liniC in Main 304. 
Schwinn 
Bikes 
' Largest stock in 
area. Exclusive dealer 
in area. ' 
A total of $57,000 was al-
located for grants during tbe 
fiscal year ending July 1,1967. 
Of this amount approximately 
half bas been approved for 
disbursement beginning Fri-
day. 
Additional reqUireme nts for 
prospective applicants are 
.evidence of financial need, 11-
Unois residency and good 
academic standing. 
Although assistance has 
been given mainly to freshmen 
and junior college transfers, 
an effort is being made to 
interview qua.lifted sopho -
mores and upperclassme n. 
Treece said he feltthat stu-
dents now receiving grants can 
more easily concentrate on 
their studies. 
[n order to make the grants 
available to a large r section 
of the student body, the limi[ 
for each applicant has been 
set at $300 for the academic 
year. In cases where students 
show exceptional need, this 
amount may be increased. 
Treece described the Eco-
nomiC Opportunity Grants as a 
"remarkably successful pro-
gram," but said he felt many 
eligible students were un-
aware of its existe nce. 
Economics Unit to Fete 
New Graduate Students 
The Economies Students 
Association will hold a wel-
coming party for new grad-
uate students in econom ics at 
4 p.m . tOdar in Ballroom C of 
the Universit y Center. 
Temperarily located in tent in South Gate Parking Lot. 
'1M'S 
Robert G. Layer; chairman 
of the depanment, will speak 
at the meeting. I 
Stevenson Arms offers an ideol set.up . It's location 
right next to campus saves the student many valu · 
able minutes . The food is superb . The air -condi · 
tioning makes. it passible to live and dine in comfart. 
These ideal features are yours 
at a 11UJst 11UJdest rate! 
Stevenson 
Arms ItThe Luxurious Dorm" Mill. and Poplar 
(across from Campus) 549-1621 
Shop With 
DAIl.Y EGYPTIAN 
MUP. ... Al.£ SU DPPING CENTER 
Southern's # 1 
address for 
young men! 
Stevenson Arms affer 50 s pac· 
iaus. beautifully furnishe-cl , 
and saund.proof rooms which 
are conducive to good study 
habits. . 
Steven son Arms affers a con · 
genial atm05phere . Pleasant 
evenings can be spent in any 
of four luxurious lounges. with 
continental decor . 
~j '. ~ ' I • 
Stevenson Arms offer 5 eden· 
live recreational facilities. 
HOME FOR TURTLE--Da n P e rry , a freshman, found th is turtle 
nea r the president' s o ff ice . The nea rest body of wa te r (puddles 
exc epted) was the pond in front of Morri s Li brary . He released 
it th e re. 
Clothing Durability Being Tested 
Pe r mane nt press c lothing -
newes t de ve lopme nt in the 
c lothing indus try - will get a 
s cie ntific workmJt in a r e -
s ea r crh pro ject s ta rted by an 
SIU textile s peciali st. 
Rose Padge tt , . cha irman of 
the, Depa rtment of Clothing 
and Te xtiles In t he School of 
Home Economics, will s ubjec t 
"durable " o r "permanent" 
press gar ments to a wide 
r ange of tests in the de pa rt -
mem 's te xtile laborator y. Ap-
-pea rance afte r launder ing or 
d~ycleaning . colo r fas tness , 
tens ile s tre ngth of fabric, and 
other anal yses will be used 
to de te rmine dura bility and 
wearability. 
Miss Padgett was one of a 
group of te xtile' r esearche rs 
who attende d a test me thods 
wor ks hop he ld by the As -
s ociation of Textile Che mists 
and Colo r is t s Sept. 14- 17 at 
the Chapel Hill (N.C.) Re -
search Tria n Ie . 
NOW AV AILABLE 
275 Gollon Fuel Oil 
Tonks - For 
Purchase or Lease 
M&H OIL COMPANY 
CITI~S SERVICE 
Route 51 IN. Illino is) 
Phone 457·7531 
From Bach to the Beatles . .. . 
From Dylan to Dorsey . ... 
WE HAVE THE RECORDS YOU WANT! 
•
. , 
. ·1) , 
eLP's e45's 
:'iEED LES T O FIT ALL ~ A K ES 
WILLIAMS STORE 
212 S. I l linai!o 
-Southern-
Quick Shop 
Home of the 
Big '4' Bar-B-Q's 
Pork Bar-B-Q's 4 for $1 
Smoked Burgers 4 for $1 
Smoked Dogs 6 for $1 
Beef Bar-B-Q's 3 for $1 
Your Quick, Convenient 
Shopping Headquarters 
e Groceries. Cosmetics • Dairy 
SOUTH ERN QUICK SHOP 
Illinois & College Open 8AM to 11 PM Doily 
WORLD Foresters' Bonfire 
Will Be Friday Parker Music Company 
606 Ea •• Ma in(E ... of E"9lo'. IC." 457-4111 The Forest ry Club will hold 
Its annual bonfire at 7: 30 p. m. 
Friday. 
Students, faculty and staff 
will meet In Room IB7 of the 
Agriculture BuUding. Trans -
portation will be provided to 
Giant City St ate Par k, whe r e 
the bonfi re will be he ld. Re-
fresh ment s wU be proV ided. 
For the 
Uncommitted ... 
s eeki ng Q wa y of li fe ... 
For Catholics 
seeking on up-to -dote 
knowledge of th e ir fa ith s . 
For Christians 
s eeki ng inte rfai th fell o wsh i p. 
For you ... . 
seek ing a bette r und e rstanding 
of yours elf. 
Oiblon .Mattia 
F .ader • Gr..t u ,'" 
F r _ u .... o. rite 
--~-----~-
Mr. Gene U,bik 
Di rector of Adul t Educati on 
Rem a Guitar 
'1.00 per week 
L • •• Of"IS from pro f ••• ion. 
t.oc .... ,. taught in 101:1, 
cla .. icel , fol k , bh ..... & rock. 
F r. Melvin Hass 
Pastor 
Catholic Information Series 
10 wee ki )' ta lk s p rese nted by SI. Fra n cis Xa vie r Church 
A s eries of talks and di scussion s o n the Catholic Fa ith, 
conduct.d by o~r Director o f Adul t Educat ion , Mr. Ge ne 
Urb ik . Such top ics a s Birth Control , Th. Catholic Church 
i " today ' s world , end oth ers, are frankly discu s sed . 
This Week ... September 26 & 29 
" How the Un ivers e Happened ... 
" Bibl ical and Pagan Accoun t5 of Creation" 
" The Orig in and Fall of Man . . 
"The P s ycology of temptation ·" 
Three C onvenient Times ... Ph. 549-3359 
1) Thu " .• S. p" 2 8 1:00 pm 2) Mon ., S. p" 26 Bpm 3) Thu " .• Sop .. 29 8pm 
Acti vity Center . 1st floor - 306 S. Beveridge St . - Sc.uth 01 Church 
Eve r ybod Welcom e---Question sAfte r Talks 
g~j~ 
FROM 
TECHNOLOGY CLUB 
ENGiNEERING CLUB 
INDUSTRIAL EDUCATION CLUB 
TO SEE THE 
CARDIAC TACHOMETER 
ELECTRONIC COLOR ORGAN 
DISPLAYED 
WHEELS NIGHT -Sept. 30th 
Room 155~ Agriculture Building 
FREE COFFEE AND COOKIES SERVED 
Cl$) MUlTI PACK 
tu.L fHIHG ROllI. f\0I:1DA 
ft.UOIIVlTAltlllNO 
ORANGE 
JUICE 
66-0z·8ge Cans 
-.-~~-, " . . BEEF CUBsTWS ' . " ~, Pitiisru'iS . 
Lb.89c -, ' 
WHOLE 
Lb. 
SPLIT BROILERS ••• _lb 35' 
GR£EN GIANT 
NIBLETS CORN 
SWEn PEAS 
LEAF SPINACH 
4 10-oz . $1 Pk9" 
FisAH'S'iicKS ___ __ __ 39' 
TOP C ' MOItH -
SLICED 
BACON 
2 lb . $1.49 pkg . 
Sm\' /14."" J iNS ft'r IJrtUfttst' 
O PEN 1'11 - 18-<11 . 
ReguLo., GarlIC or ~mokey 
BARBECUE SAUCE KRAfT , 7 -ol 
"",,,, .• _~.c;) p'O'iIROlsT _____________ .. 39' 
3 Sl·00 
N~les Ron~an(,n iO'iLiNG BEEF _____________ .. 29' 
SAVE 
fo. 29<: ONly 3ge SPARi'RIBS. _____ __ ______ .. 59' piltisirsau"s'i'G'E ___ ______ _ .. 69' 
illl"ifD'HAM ____ ____ _____ ". 69' 
4® DELUXE 
COFFEE 
2 Lb. $1.29 Con 
FREE l RAN D ·Mc NA llY WALL 
WORLD PORTRAIT M AP 
M;~;tljj;~se 6 ge COFFEE __ I,;~ 
L,,., .. . ..... , _ ' oft O"C .. O . .. D •• • II .. o ..... ,"0 '1 • • 1>, . .. " 
~i~r-----------. 16·oz. LO AF 
CALIFORNIA ' S FINEST FLAME RED 
TOKAY ~~:., 3 2 Be GRAPES. • • . Ib, . 
EVERYaO DY 'S fAVORITE - fRESH IlliNOIS SWEET 
APPLE CIDER. ____ Gol J •• 88' Hall 
CHEIIT DRI.' ____ __ ____ ___ ___ ____ _ , c.,_iI' 
CRAPE DRI.I ____________________ "'" 0.,,_65' 
ii';'jfAhw leI .. s. to 5t i~~'~;ii ~"~"_O:N~" __ .IUft'h2t 
:;;.~;~ _ 4,:1i C;;;~~s ____ ~ ~ :.~2t 
STRAINED 
Gerber BabyFood 3 Ja,. 29( MEADOW GOLD Skim Milk 
~ 
BREAD. 
~~~ON 38~ 
C ARTON ~ 
Boots One 67 Yards 
Canadian Gives Boost 
To Salukis' Punting 
By Bill Kindt 
Kicking is a skill most kids 
learn at an early age. The 
ability to kick comes almost 
at the same time babies learn 
to walk, sometimes to the 
dis pleasure of passing adults. 
The ability to' kick a foot-
ball, however, is a different 
story_ KiCkIng a football has 
become an art even to the POLnt 
where professional teams 
carry a . man or more on the 
team for the sole purpose of 
klcl:ing. 
Punting, the phase of kicking 
which Is designed to keep the 
e nemy OUt of your territor y 
whe n your offense falters, is 
perhaps the bardest of the 
kicking ans. 
Here at SIU, the ga me of 
punting has been more or less 
a big joke. Last year the 
Saluki ' s suffered through the ir 
second straight 2- 8 record, 
and the s kill of the punters 
certainl y didn't help any. 
Tbe Salukls kicked the ball 
to the ene my 70 times la st 
year and could o nly a verage 
3, .6 yardS per punt_ The op-
pos ition averaged 8. 1 yards 
per PUnt return, cutting the 
THE BEST ~ PORTRAIT 
STUDIO -
Try Rolando. , We 
find that photos 
are the perfect 
gilt for that very 
special occasion , 
ROLANDO'S 
STUDIO 
717 S, Illinois PH:9-2451 
value of the punt to 27.5 yards_ 
This season, things might 
have Changed in favor of the 
Saluki punting game_ The 
reason 1s Barcley Allen, a 
6 feet 1 fre shman from Mon-
treal, Canada. 
Allen has an average of 40.5 
yards o n 12 puntS 80 far this 
season. He gOt his cbance to 
show his punting ablllties In 
the Louisville game and 
showed sru fans and bead 
coach Ellis Rainsberger that 
the Salulcls might finally have 
the lo ng-awaited punter. His 
kicks Included one for 67 
yards. 
Alle n' s punting In the third 
quaner against the Cardinals 
kept their offense deep in their 
own territory wbich was a 
great he lp to the Saluki de-
fense . Quanerback Benny 
Russell, finding himself deep 
in his own territory for most 
of the second half and facing 
a fine pass rus h by the Salu.k.i 
forward wall. could muste r 
only o ne score. 
Saluki Coach Is 
Ex-Drake Assistant 
SIU head football coach Ell i s 
Rainsberger should be fa-
miliar with Drake football. He 
served a three-year hitch 
there a s an assistant coach. 
Rainsbe rger joine d the 
Bulldog s taff in 1959. 
€>]to iI11teat 
EACH .. . 5c 
Try Our I 
Special 
STRAWBERRY SHORTCAKE 
,-----~ (For treats you can 't 
•
' beat!) I _ . 
I . ," 508 S. ILLINOIS · 
CARBONDALE 
,P..,15 
Drake Coach Is Started" 
On Another Win'ning Year 
• modern 
'eq\,l;pment 
• pleasant 
atmosphere 
• dares ;'el:/f~~;ait~~~cC;; J~~~~~t 
lace of Drake Univer s ity has 
" never had a losing season 
and his, Bulldogs have started 
, the 1966 season as though it 
will he no exception. 
Drake, the Salukis' opponent 
Saturday; has won its fir st 
two games, defeating Nonh-
wes. Mlsso~rl 27- 0 and State 
College of Iowa 9- 7. The Bull-
dogs had a 6-4 record list 
year. 
Drake is the thi r d consecu-
tive Missouri Valley Conler-
enc~ team to be faced by' SIU. 
However, the Bulldogs do not 
compete for the league tit le 
in football as do Wichita and 
' Louisv1lle, SIU' s fir st op- , 
ponents. 
The Drake - SIU contest at 
Des Moines, Iowa, in the 18, -
000 seat Drake Stadium, s hould 
li terally be up 1n the air as 
far as the'hosts are concerned. 
Senior quarterback: Ron 
Royer. a three-year letter-
man, is considered one of 
the best passers around. And 
with some fine ends, Drake 
figure s to go, wi.th an aerie. l 
game. 
In the . last three seilsons 
Royer has completed 197 of 
370 passing attempts ana had 
just 25 interceptions . , 
The Bulldog offense returns , 
nearly intact, so the Salukis 
will have to contaJl\ an ex-
pe rienced offensive team. 
Drake has a 3- i edge In 
ibe Bulldog - Saluki' serl~s : 
which began In 1961. 
In 1961, Drake s hut out the 
Salukls 7 -0 and followed that 
with a narrow 14-1 3 win t,he 
next yea r. 
The 1964 ~alukis managed 
a 28- 19 victory and then came 
last season ' s , 28- 12 Saluki 
loss . ' ", 
Signaicalle r Royer' display-
ed his throwing ability In la,st 
year's contest with a 78~ard . 
touchdown pas s '[0 Lee . 
Brothers . . 
Two Saluki Foes, ~ank:High 
In NCAA Football Statistics 
Louisville and North Texas 
State', both on the SIU footbAll 
schedule, are we ll represent-
'ed in the official NCAA s tati s -
tics released th is week . 
The Louisville Cardinals 
rank eighth in passing offense 
and ninth in total offense. 
Quarterback Benny Russell, 
whose ta lents were obvious 
in the Saluk i loss, rates 24th 
iii. passing among major 
college individual leade r s. 
North Texas State signal 
ca ller Vidal Carlin ranks 12th 
in passing after two ga mes . 
North Texas also has the 
13th leading pass receiver 
in the nation, with,John Love 
having a dozen catches for 
217 ya r ds. 
In the Saluki i O- game 
schedule, there are four teams 
M urdale Auto Sale, 
Autobody Faintin g 
Pte. Estimating 
Motor Overh a u I ' 
T ransmission Repa i r 
,",uHler & Ta ilpipe Work 
Complete Car !=!epairs 
Hwy 51, North Ph : 457 ·2675 
Anothe r future SIUfoe , East 
Carolina , ranks fourth in pass 
defense . . 
which the NCAA recognizes as 
being in the major " college 
divis ion . 
Southern has played 'tWO of 
them in Wichita State and · 
Louisvi lle, with North Texas 
State and East Carolina re-
maini ng. 
The North Texas game Is 
away, but East .c~ rol1na will 
be at MCAndrew Stadium for 
HomecomIng, Oct: 29; 
COLLEGE 
STdoENTS 
Ns,t ional Corporation is 
HOW accepting applications 
for part-time employment 
during Acadtfmic year. F or 
in formation and appoir)tment : 
call STUDENT 
PLACEMENT DIR~C;TOR 
549-3319 
between 10 a .~ . -2p,m . 
DON'S 
for 
Diamonds 
of 
DISTINCTION 
You can't buy better for less! 
Large Selection of Mountings and 
loose stones - ~ may choose 
yours & have it set by our expert 
~nd Setler. 
All stones fu ll y guaranteed Marquise · pearl cut 
-emerald - round cut 
102 S. Ill inoi s - Next to 'tub Cafe 
;~,), ;~1 
The 8 iJlldgos meet four op-
p:>nents tha t are on the Salukls 
schedule this season. 
They tnclude the State 
Col40ge of Iowa, Louisville , 
North Tel<,as State and Wichita 
State. 
play free 
BILLIARDS 
CQ,mpu, Shoppin9 C.nt~r 
wrlteDaci for money ••• 
But let us keep him Informecl 
on all the latest news! 
The Dail y Egypti an can neve r repl ace your pers onal plea for 
nec nsities from the folks boc k home . So 0 letter every now and 
then is esunticd . Still , the Egypt ian will cut down on the fre -
quency of your leHers by keeping the fami ly up to dot. on all the 
cu rrent e vents on compu s. Cos t? Cheap ! On ly S2.00 0 term , 
or $6 .00 for 0 fu ll 52 week s, Cl i p the coupon below, enc lose 
your check, and mail to the Egyptian . Most of your personal cor · 
responden c e worries ore o ve r for good ! 
SOUTHERN ILUNOIS UNIVERSITY NEWSPAPER 
DAILY EGYPTIAN 
~----- -------------, 
DAIL Y EGYPTIAN SUBSCRIPTION COUPON 
YOUR NAME 
ADDRESS ___________________________ __ 
CITY " __________ STATE ___ ZIP CODE _ _ 
Pleas. send subscription to : 
NAME _________ _ _______ _ 
ADDRE~ ___________________ _____ __ 
CITY __________ sa TE ___ ZIP CODE __ 
P l eo s" send coupon and check to 
~/29 THE DAILY EGYPTIAN-BL~G , T·'. 
~------------------
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Odd Bodkins 
In~~s IItI?f 1~£ 
~O«O CRt~~D ~ 
(IXlIi~D I~ S\~ CIINS-
DAILY EGYPTIAN 
Toronto Marwger 
Named Pilot of 
Boston Red Sox 
BOSTON (AP) - Tbe Boston 
Red Sox placed added stress 
o n an all-out youth movement 
by naming 37-year-old Dick 
Williams manager Wednesday 
In a bid to regain baseball 
r espectability in the Ameri-
can League. 
Robinson Close to Winning Triple Crown 
Williams, a former jour-
neyman utilit y player in the 
major leagues, was picked to 
guide the Red Sox' flock of 
young prospects after leading 
Tor onto, Boston's top farm 
club, to two straight Inter-
national Le ague pia yaft vic-
tories in his first crack at 
managing. 
NEW YORK (AP) - A .422 
batting performance last week 
bas vittually assured BaltI-
more's Frank Robinson of be-
coming the first major leaguer 
to win a triple crown in 10 
years. 
Robinson had to hits in 22 
times at bat while the Orioles 
were clinching their first Am-
erican.League pennant. It lift-
ed Robinson's batting average 
six points to .316. 
Minnesota's Tony Oliva, the 
defending titleholder who led 
by one rx>int a week ago, slip-
ped into the runner-up sJX>t. 
His average fell four points 
to .307. the result of only four 
safeties in 21 tries. 
SIU Drops From Rankings; 
2 Dakota Teams Lead Pack 
By the Associated Press 
Southern Illinois, listed 
among the top three in tbe 
Associated Press small col-
lege football rankings last 
week, dropped from the list 
this week following Sarurda y' s 
loss CO Louisville. 
Two teams from one state 
are battling each othe r for 
first place , with North Dakota 
State edging North Dakota by 
four JXlints in the standings. 
Tbey do not pia y each other 
until Oct. 22 . 
2. North Dakota (I) 92 
3. Momana State (3) 80 
4. Sui Ross 62 
5. San Diego State (I) 49 
6. Eastern Kentucky (i) 36 
7. Ball State (I) 28 
8. Wittenberg 25 
9. Parsons 23 
10. (tie) Ar kansas State 22 
Middle Tenn. State (I) 22 
Orderlies Wanted 
Full or part time work 
Experience desired 
but not necessary. 
Apply to Director 
of Nurses 
Doctors Hospital 
404 W. MAIN 
Robinson ho lds a command-
ing lead in home runs and runs 
batted in, the othe r two cate -
gories that comprise the triple 
crown, He slammed four hom-
e r s and drove in 13 runs last 
week, boosting his totals 
to 49 homers and 120 RBI. 
Harmon Killebrew of Min-
ne sota is second in home runs 
with 36 while Boog Powell, an-
other Orioles ' slugge r is No. 
2 in RBI with 107. 
Mickey Mantl e of the New 
York Yankees was the last 
player to capture a triple 
crown- in 1956. 
Robinson and Oliva a r e the 
onl y AL players hitting over 
.300. Al Kallne of Detroit 
is third at . 292, follo wed by 
Powell, .288; Killebrew, .284; 
. 283. The figures include Sun-
day' 5 games. 
tlnues to lead the National 
League in baning. He lost 
one point to . 345 l ast week, 
collecting eight hits in 24 at-
tempts. However, he leads 
brother Felipe Alou of Atlanta 
by [5 points. Fe lipe' s .330 Is 
followed by Rice Carty, also of 
the Braves, .328, and Pete 
Rose of Cincinnati, .320. 
Roberto Clemente of P itts -
burg, the defendlng Champion, 
and Rich Allen of Philade lphia 
a re deadlocked for fifth at 
. 317. 
Hank Alou of Atlanta r e -
mained the NL's home run and 
RBI leader. He had three hom-
e rs and six runs batted in last 
week, giving him season totals 
o f 42 runs and 122 KB[. 
Details of Williams' con-
tract were Withheld. 
The Red Sox anrlounced Wil-
liams' appointmem while W 11-
11ams was e n route by plane 
from his home in C aliforrua. 
The club had planned to call 
a formal news conference for 
T h u r s day morning, b u [ 
changed signals when word 
leaked that Williams had 
booked a flight for Boston 
under his own name. 
Williams, who joined the 
Boston organization in the twi-
light of his 13-year playing 
caree r, becomes the Red Sox' 
fifth manager since the team's 
fonunes began to dWindle In 
1959. 
·COLOR T.V. Mon., Tues., Thurs., and Sat. 
come down and watch your favorite program in color. 
DANC.G Friday and Saturday afternoons to 
the big beat sounds of a live rock n' roll band. 
RUMPUS ROOM Ea~t1~ain 
Nonb Dakota State r e tained 
first place in this week's bal-
loting, rollectlng 96 polms, 
including 50 from five flrst-
place votes. North Dakota, 
third a week ago, rushed up 
to challenge for the -lead by 
accumulating 92 points o n a 
basis of 10 for a firs t -place 
voce, 9 for second, etc. 
The top 10 with fir st place 
votes in parentheses and total 
points on a 10-9-8 etc. !>t·sis; 
I. North Dakota State (5) 96 
DAILY EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED ADS 
Drivers Wanted 
:~ 
Yellow Cab 
m"st have 
Class A 
Chauffers 
license 
Must be 21 
Phone 
457 -8121 
Yellow Cab 
215 S.IIIinois 
The Daily Egyptian ,eserves the right to reject any advertisi ng copy . No refunds on conc.lI..d ads. 
FOR SALE 
Clearance Sale Mus t clear all 1966 
mercha ndise o ff ou r sales lot wlthln 
next 30 days. Prices c ut to move thi s 
merchandise ; 46xl0 F. K2 bedroom. 
SUrt as low as 52,695 plu s tax while 
they last. Ed wards T raile r Sales, 
Inc. 2 1/ 2 miles North Marlon on 
Rt. 37, 243 
Full set o r golf clubs, 8 Irons, 4 
III'OO<Is never use<l, S4 5. Wlll break 
sel. Call 7-4 334. 275 
Com plet e drafting equlment. New 
used onl)' one qua n e r. See Larry 
at All l'n 3, 108 o r c all ~3954, 286 
1965 Triumph Bonn. Very lo w mile-
age . Call Carmen at 985- 4796. 2Q4 
1% 4 52xJO MobUe home, Ca rpeted, 
a ir_ condit. , ga s fu rn ace , undf' rplnned, 
r eady fo r occupancy. Ca ll 549- 2410 
after 4, 296 
lionda 305 Super Hawk. blue and wh ite 
fibergl ass 5po r! sh ie ld, T wo .... ind-
sh ie lds, he lm('t. Call 687 _ 1561. 301 
Cl all!': lc ' 59 T - Ri rd conv . Full power. 
F ine cond o Best offer . Ph . 549-2229. 
303 
1959 Corvl'U, Sl'e at QUI F.. We b!'i-
fer, Benlon, til. after ~ p, m, 304 
Triu mph Bo nn. II Qtl Car ico , ii14 .305 
'01 Rambl<-r .... / alr needs wo rk. Best 
o rre r ove r SQO. 1965 Br ldgestone 50 
Spon, mini cond., S200 o r best offe r. 
Sim plex trig. s li de rul e, $3. Also 
consignment for sale o f bookS, each 
(or 51.00. Make 100_200 dolla r s pro-
fh . Complete Scuba outilt, S75. Call 
Scott T hatcher, 7_4710. JOQ 
1965 C B liond a, many earn. 
Mus:: sell Imme<llately. Asking 5300. 
Call 4 5~3l61 and ask for BUI. 310 
lQ56 Har- Oav. 3 Wheele r, exc. con-
d1tlon. $325. Phone o r contact P.T. 
Brennan, 516 RawUngs. apt.. 418, 457_ 
7940. 3U 
Yamaha YDS- 5 spd. moo ll ied engine. 
54 95. Ph 54Q_2420. 295 
Phllco 21 inc h tabl e model TV. Hav e 
2 sets-must sell one , 7-2256. 315 
1063 Scout-4 wheel d rive, many 
extras. SU 75. Call 687-1501 after 5 
p. m . 3)7 
JQ66 Suzuki 80cc TraU Bike . $300. 
2000 mi .. perfect shape. See Tatro, 
An Dept., Mon . thru FIi., 8 to I. 
321 
Blue Cona1r-Monza.. Good pa: mile -
age. Reasona ble. Ct.ester_ B26-3857 
afte r 4:00. 326 
1965 50c c white Honda with elec. 
sta rte r. Hard ly used . Call 985- 214 7. 
327 
1966 Suzuki 80 standard, Excel lent 
condit io:! . L ow pri ce. Ph. 9- 2532. 
329 
If YOU Want ACTION fast on an y-
th l.ng you havE' to sell ••• c lip 
the hand y c lassified ad form In ta-
day' s Egyptian and mall II In NOWI 
330 
305 Honda Supe r Hawk. , 1963. Good 
condition. S125 . 457-4951. 333 
'5 7 Fo rd conv. See at 711 S. poplar 
after 5. telephone 7- 79,53. 334 
Trumpet $40, Yashlca c amera and 
n ash, 5 .. 5 . Call Q-3201. 335 
'59 T riumph cycle, 35Occ. Top shape. 
Best offer , 54Q- 2235. 337 
Clarinet for sale . EKcelle nt condItion . 
Phone Q-2461. 340 
1961 Volkswagon cony , New engine, 
new paint. See at 319 E. Stoker, 
No.8. 549-3630. 343 
FOR RENT 
Vacancy for 1 boy .320 W. Wabu:. 
APPl'OYed apt. Aat for Bob or Howie. 
287 
New furnished brick. home. SU itable 
for male students or fa c ulty. Three 
bedrooms, Lakewood Pa rk. 288 
Men's rooms for rent In la rge , mod-
ern house by Crab Orchard. Cook ing 
privileges, study area, 2- man rooms. 
SI20 per quarter. Call 457- 5143 after 
3 p.m. Ask fo r Tom. 2QO 
Room fo r one male srudent, 21 or 
older at 1205 W. Sch wartz. See an y 
weekda y 4: 30 to 6:30. 31B 
1965 Sur mobile hom e , IOx5O. Car-
peted, a ir- conditioned, storage shed 
and underpaneled. Ready to move In. 
Call 5<43-2207 before 5 p.m. or 5<4Q-
3626 aft e r 5 p.m. 267 
Trailer for rent. Close to campus . 
Inqllire 61J S. Washington . T e le phone 
457.7960. 336 
SERVICES OFFERED 
Shan of c ash on moving day? Fln ance 
your long distance move wIt h Keane 
United Van Lines, 457-2068. 24 5 
La ke Tacoma Riding Stables. Moon-
light ri ding, hayrides . Open 24 hours. 
Phone QQ3-4055. 258 
WUl give prh'ate tuto ring in German. 
Call 9-41B7 after 5 p.m . 332 
WANTED 
Wanred-_ your banking buslness. Uni_ 
versity Bank of Carbondale ,I212 West 
Main, 549-2112. 247 
One male to share 55 ft . traUer wlch 
two othen. Call 7-7830. 306 
Upppercl .. aman share t rl. with 2 
others near U-Clty. 708 E. CoUege 
No. 30. 312 
Wanted: Someone to readforpanlally 
al.ghted erudeot. Reasonable hours 
wtth pay. Pbone Jan Bennea: at 549-
3731 a.aytlme. 34l 
Wanled: T .... ,o girl r oommat es for mod-
em apt. Call 5<49-2226. 319 
Wante<l; I o r 2 male students to share 
traIler In MaJlbu Village . 810. 
339 
2 girls for 5 room aiX., near cam_ 
pus. CaJl 9-1940 after 5. 316 
HELP WANTED 
Readers needed for bllnd student . 
Will pa y for se rvi ce. Please write 
to Bob Richardson, 5.aJukl Hall, 716 
S. University o r call me after 9 p.m. 
at 54Q-12SO. 314 
Two grill cooks and one [ruc k driver 
fO T pan-time night wo rk:. Appl y 407 
E. Free man orca11457. 7682, Charles 
Highland. 322 
Three busboys to serve eveni ng meal 
seven days a week. with cl e an up dut ies 
at [he Phi Sigma Kappa house. WJI] 
r eceive all meals free . Call J..- 2860. 
328 
PERSONAL 
BeautlfuU y decorated bi n hday and 
specl al llJcca s lon c akes. Ca ll 7- 4334. 
"6 
Your Dally Egyptian classUied ad 
wUJ reach 14,000 buyer s . Why not 
send In th E' hand y fo rm foun d into 
teday' s pape r no w'1 331 
EMPLOYMENT WANTED 
Babyslnlng In m y home. Srudent wife 
with good references , license applie<l 
for. Phone 549-3431. 323 
Babysitting wanted_Glisson Te 
Part.. 61-4 E. Part, trailer 8SO. )l4 
WANTED 
Male to share 5h:10 trailer. 2 bed.. 
Avallable immediately. -457_5154. :l38 
